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THE MANAGEMENT OF DAIRY HERDS
E. V. El.Lll'GTOx·

O"TRODUCTIOS

Dairy fanning in its various phases is an industry that is making a
steady, conservative growth in Idaho. The de,-clopment of the various
irrigation projects and the gradual elimination of the ranges have neees·
sarily brought about a different type of agriculture. For various reasons
dairy fanning has proven to be in especially efficient method of handling
irrigated fanns. It is particularly adapted 10 high-prittd lands and sec
tions where intensive agriculture is practiced.

As a rule a sparsely settled country is not well adapted to dairy farm
ing. As the value of the land increases and it is necessary to secure a
correspondingly larger income, the dairy cow is used. Dairy" famling is
inten"h-c fanning and is adapted to thickly settled communities when~

the size oi the fann llllit is relatiyely small.
Ol1e of the advantages of dairy farming that appeals to the small

farmer is the certainty of the returns at regular intervals. It brings in a
cash income each momh. where, with cenain other f)'pes of farming, the
income is received only once or twice a year, or after the harvest season.

The 1910 census shows that Idaho has 92.437 cows being used for
milk production. with an average of 3,087 pounds of milk and 118 pounds
of butterfat. These figures on production appear very low. But when this
census wa<\ compiled a great majority of the cattle were range cattle, there
being at that time very few cattle in the state of strictly dairy type. There
has been a rapid de\"Clopmem of dairying during the past seven years, and
while the total number of cows has 110t materially increased there has been
a decided increase in the average production due to improved methods of
breedinl{. the intro<hlction of a large number of dairy cattle. and the
e.limination of the old range cattle that were used for milking purposes.

The greater part of the agricultural land of the state is WT}' well
adapted to dairy farming. The success of any system of farming, and
~specially dairy farming, depends upon certain factors. The IllOst import
ant of the<\e are climate. di<\tance to railroad, soil as affttting the growing
of crop<\, and marketing facilities.

The larger percentage of the daiT)' products comes from the temperate
Tegions. A high+producing cow is not well adapted to extremely hot
temperatures. Likewise. extreme or sudden variations in temperature are

-Now with the Dol..,. O"'\l.lotl of the Bu....u of AlIlmallndatn'.
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110t conducive to economical milk production. In sections where long.
severe wimers arc common. a large outlay of capital is re<luired for ex
ten<:ive sy"tcm!> of hOl1:"ing. Where cattle arc hOtl~ed for a con~i<icrablc

portion of the year and where proper sanitation is not cOll,<jckrcd. often
times contagious diseases like tuberculo:"is arc prc\·alcili. In mO~1 sec
tions of Idaho. climatic conditions are such that the open "'ptcm of hOll~

ing is much in m.e and tubercula..i .. among the n3ti\"c cattle i" practically
unknown. There have been :>0111(' tulxrcular cattle imported into the sIal':

but at the present lime. according" to the statement of the State Sanitarr
Boord. Ie".. than two per cent of the cattlc are diseased: if precautionary
Illea~ures were taken, thi~ di~ea..e CQuid be absolutcly ..tamped out in tin
state.

Thc "-Oil and feed factor .. arc alway... to be con ..idere'l. Cank' r :i ...:n~
is coordinate.' with the rai ...in!: of hay and forage crop.... To n~ake ;,n
e'Conomic "lICC{''''~ of dairying. the greater part oi th:: feed ...h('luld I~ rai ...erl
on .he fann ami ft'd there. Of cour...e. it ma~' be ad\·i ..able to ~rn\\ -.(\me
ca...h croJ> that may be ~Id and to purcha"'e "-Ome other concentr:l.tc ...nch
as oil meal or bran to be u...ed 111 balancing the ration. \\'here alfalfa
and corn for ..;il3ge can be ..ucce".. fully grown. or where penn:ment pa'l
lUrc... can be e.. tabli..h('{I. !'lllch a s("Ction i.. adapted for li\"c-..tock and
,!airy fanning. a'" thc,;e are the ba..;js for the succe...... ful ration.

The third iTTlROrtant factor. and one which i" clo~ely courdinated
with tTall ..portatioll. is that of markets. \\"hilt· the ..;lIeee...... of operating-
a dairy farm <h...pend... largt:ly Oil the quality of the cow and their ability
to CO!l\'ert feed into milk 'he profit ... arc greatly increa ed by a ..tml)" of
market-; and market cOI1(litiom. The demand for all dairy product-; should
bc con ..illered and it ..hould be a..certained which will givc the g-reatc ... t
:-eturn... .\t time... pcrhap'" market milk sold 10 the conc1en...er or chec~e

factoric'" \\·ill pay atHl at other times butter and sweet cream \\·ill g-i\'e the
g-reatcr rell1rns. The lllanag-er ...hOllld at all timee; be prepared to take
a(!\'alllagc of any fluctuation .. on the market of an}' form of dairy product ...

It i.. ofttn po...~iblc to c!'>tabli"h a private tradc for the dairy products
of thc farm to good advantagc. Oftentimes inhabitants of the cit}' wel
cOllle a ref{ular stlpply of high class butler. buttermilk, skim milk. cottage
chee~e, an(l sweet cream. \{elail prices might thus be obtained. and a
permanent market established. In the effort to establbh a trade of this
kind the following' rule!'> should be slrictly ob!";erved to in~urc ~uccess:

1!";t, the product", must be of the best, and of uniform <Illality; 2d. thc de
livcry IllU'i1 be regular and prompl. Xothing will ruin a trade of thie;
kind quicker than an irrcf{ular stlpply or an occa..ional bad lot of goods.

A fe\}' years ago Idaho, in COllllllon with the other western e;tatee;,
was a large importer of dairy products, but at the present time Idaho is
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~uppl)"ing the home demand and i,.; entering the ea"tem market,.; with
marked succe"s in the ~ale of butter, chec"C. and condenqxJ milk.

Idaho will always market her dair)' products in the fonn of butter,
cheese, and pos..ibly condensed milk. rather than in the form of market
milk for city cOllSumption. nutter, cheese. and condensed milk arc con
centrated and call be shipped long distances. On the other hand, crcam
and milk for market puq>o"cs arc very bulky and must be produced near
the "cction'" where they arc con"umed, \,'here immen"e amounts of milk
are consumed, Xc\\" York City for in"tance, "pecial milk trains make runs
of 300 miles or more. TllO~e fanns that art' .. ituated ;;() that the produc
tion of market milk is po""ibh: cannOt afford to produce butterfat for !'ale
on the whole,.;ale market, for the nearer the cities the hi~her the price of
feed. l.'nder such condition.;, butter and chee.;,e Illu.;,t be produced where
the feeos arc cheap and call be grOWll in abundance. Because of this,
the center of butter production has 1110ve(1 west within the past ten years
aTHI is no\\" wesl of Chicago. Census figures "how that the manufacture
of hutter has decreased nineteen per cClit in the past ten years in the
extreme ea"tern state-so including Xew York, the change being not away
from dail1'in~, but in the natUl'C of the product sold. This has not proven
true in this ~tate. One manufacturer of dairy products doing bU"-iness in
Idaho incre3<;ed the \'alue of hi" output over $1.()(X),lXX) in 1916 and is
making preparations to handle a S5,<XX>,()(X) Im"ine"s in 1917. The same
percentage of increase will hold true with mOst of the creameries doing
business in the state.

A larger part of the dairy products is manufactured into bulter thm
the creameries. In the earlier stage of the industry a large number of
"promoted" creameries were established in the state before there were cows
enough to support them. :\Iost of these failed and retarded the growth
of the industl1' to some extent..\5 the !lumber of cow" has increased and
the .;,y~telll" of management have impro\·ed. factoric" ha\'e been establi"hed
and are "uccceding at the present time.

The manufacture of cheddar and brick cheese has been gi"en a
decided impetus in the pa"t three years. 1t was long believed that a well
flavored cheese could not be successfully made in sections where alfalfa
hay \\'as fed. This prejudice has been removed. A number of very suc
cessful phnts have been placed in operation during the past three years.
One cooperative plant during 1916 paid over $130.000 to the farmers. At
the Xational Dairy Show held in Springfield. :\[ass.. October, 1916. cheese
from thi" state won second in strong competition. Three factories ex
hibiting had scores over 95 per cent. This proves the charge that the
necessary l1a\'or is lacking in western cheese is not well founded.

This phase of the industry is bound to become an important factor.
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The number of sections in the Guiled States that can sucre fully manu
facture cheese is limited and there is a constantly growing demand for
cheese as food. There is at the present time but one conden<oed·milk
factory in the state. A condensory can be operated only where a large
supply of perfectly fresh milk can be obtained. Condensers as a rule
create a good market for milk.

Dairying is most highly developed in the irrigated sections of Idaho.
Cows are mOSI numerous in Ada and Canyon counties where the product
is largely used for the production of butter and cheese. Dairy herds are
well established in the irrigated lands of the ~orth and South Twin Falls
tract and the Carey Act project of the Idaho Irrigation Company. In
the eastern section, north of Pocatello in the upper Snake River valley,
a large percentage of the product is shipped to Butte, wllich offers a yery
good market. South of Pocatello in the upper Cache Valley. the Salt
Lake City butter factories and the condensed-milk factories arc receiving
most of the supply produced.

The cut-over lands in the northern section of the state are well adapted
{or dair)' purposes; clovers and cereals can be readil)' grown. and because
of the proximity to Spokane and the lumber and mining districts a ready
market is secured.

The communities that are not especially adapted to livestock and
dairy fanning are the dl)··land farming sections in south--eentral and east
ern Idaho, and the Palouse wheat·growing section in the north. These are
regions where large fanns are the rule and where permanent pastun~s

are established with difficulty.

BREEDS OF DAlBY CATTLE

For purposes of comparison dairy cattle may be divided into twO
groups. The major group include~ the HOlstein-Friesian. Jer'ey. Guern
sey, and Ayrshire; the minor group includes the Brown Swiss and Dutch
Belted. SOIile authorities classify the milking Shorthorns as a dairy
breed; dthcrs designate them as a dual-purpose cattle.

Hoistcill-Friesioll.-The Holstein-Friesian cattle are a popular breed
in many sections of the west, especially in those cOllltllllnities where the
product is used principally for market milk, cheese. and condensing pur
poses. The breed originated in Friesland, one of the provinces in north
Holland, and has been bred principally for milk production in this and
adjoining provinces for approximately 2,000 years withollt the introduc
tion of outside blood; consequently the dairy characteristics are quite
uniformly established. They are the largest of the dairy breeds. averaging
1,200 pounds in weight, although it is not uncommon to find females
weighing lip to 1,700 pounds.

In Holland the}' are also used for beef purposes and a large pro
portion of the meat supply is secured from this breed. In the Cnited
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States they stand high for a dairy breed as meat producers. The calves
are vigorous, grow rapidly, and are well adapted for \'eal production,
the average weight at birth being 95 pounds. In color they are black and
white in varying proportions, but never blending, the colors being dis
tinct.

They have excellent breeding qualities, are good fe('ders. are quiet
and contented in disposition, and are not easily frightened at any unusual
or sudden disturbance.

As milk producers the Holstein·Friesian cows stand high.
produce more milk at less cost per tOO pounds than any other
br~. Under good farnl conditions, herds should average from
to 1O,(X)() pounds per cow per annuill.

The weakest feature of the breed is the low fat content of lhe milk.
The percentage of fat is the lowest of any of the brced~, altho the total
fat production is high because of the large cluantity of milk produced. The
world's yearly record up to the present time for butterfat production of
1,205 pounds fat is held by the Holstein cow, Duchess Skylark Ormsby.

Jersc)'s.-The Jersey and Guermey cattle are dassif.'Cd as the Channel
Island breeds, as they originated on the islands of Jersey and Guernsey
which are a part of the Ch3nnel hland group that lies in the English
Channel off the coast of France. The Jerseys are a most cosmopolitan
breed as they are distributed from Canada to ~Jexico. It is ~tated that
there are more Jersey cattle in the South than all other breeds of cattle
combined.

On the island of Jersey a most intensive system of agriculture is
followed. The climate is mild and uniform and the cattle arc pastured
by tethering. The cows remain out of doors the gr('atcr portion of the
year and are fed very little grain, but in addition to pa~ture and hay they
are liberally supplied with roots.

:\Iuch attention has been given by the breeder~ on the i~lalld to de
yeloping type as well as production. and as a re;:ult there ha.. been devel
oped an animal of great beauty and symmetry.

The Jerseys are the "malle;:t of the dairy brecd~. the co\\,,, on the
island of Jer~ey ranging from ioo to 950 pounds. anclthe bull.. from 1,200
to 1,800 pounds. In the t:nited States, however. the breed('rs have de
voted more attention to size, and it is not ullusual to find matllrc cows
weighing over 1.000 pounds. The Am('rican type of Jersey is not quite
so symmetrical and uniform but is more rugged in appearance. In color
the breed varies thm the different shades of vello\\'. fawn. tan and even
a creamy white and thru all ..hades of brown to deep black. \\'ith all these
colors there may be patches of white.

The cattle are rather nervous in di~po~ition and are ('xcitable under
abnormal conditions, but when properl)' handled are exceedingly quiet and
docile, and respond very readily to kind treatment.

"'hile in quantity of milk produced the Jer~ey", ar(' exceeded by other
breeds, in the u!'e of feed for economical productioll they stand high.
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The best known characteristic of the Jersey is a milk flow of high fat
cament. The breed is well adapted fOT those communities where the
product is l1~ed for the manufacture of butter. The Jersey is also a most
persistent milker and for this reason is a great fa,"orite as a family cow.

As a producer of beef the ]CT-.Cy stands low. The a\'crage weight
of cal\'Cs at birth is 55 pounds. The world's record for the breed is held
by Sophie 19th of 1100d Farm, with a production of 17.557.7 pounds

milk, 991.1 pounds fat.
GIlt'rtlseJs.-Cndoubtcdly the Guern~er and Jersey originally came

from the ..amI.' ..lOCk. but the conditions under which th<:y have been de·
"e1oped on the i~land of Guern~r have T<,"'ulted in an animal that is
somewhat ll'l(lre rugged and heavier by approximately 100 pound~ than
the i~land Jer~ey_ The bn:eder:, of Guem~eys ha\-e not con~idered t),pe
as much a.. haw the brel..'<ier.. of the Je:--.ey~. con,;equentl), the GlIern~)'s
lack the ...ymmetry and uniiormity that characterize the Jersey.

The Guem..ey cow weighs on an avcrage 1.0c0 pounds and varies in
color from a lig-hl yellow and orange with con ...iderablc white. to the dark
shade~ approaching a brown. The muzzles are u:,ually Ae~h colored, al
thotlg"h a black nose i" o;ometil11l's founl!. .-\ db-tinct characteristic of the
bre<'d is a Hry liberal yellow ..ceretiOll, e~pceially ~ecn where the hair is
light and also found in the ear,., and around thl' e)'e~ and tail.

Thl' GUl'n\..ey" ha\'e the dairy temperament highly developed, but
the cow.. are quiet and ea..ily handled, and in the management of the bulls
less trouble is rcporl('d than with other breeds, as they seem more docile.

In quality and quamit)' of milk produced, the Guernseys are ..imilar
to the Jersey .. wilh the exception that thc milk is noted for its extremely
yellow color. and butter made from Guernsey milk has a high color at
all tinies of the year. The Guem"e)'s are well adapted to those sections
where bult('r factories pr('dominate. as they are economical producers of
butterfat. For beef production th(' br('ed stands low as it is not well
adapt('d either for beef or veal production. The strong and weak points
of the breed ar(' similar to those of the J('rseys,

The champion Guernsey cow at the pr('sent time is Mlirne Cowan,
with a record of 2-1-.008 pOllnd~ of milk and 1.098.18 pounds fat.

There has been a Meady, conservative growth in the popularity of
the Guernsey throughout th(' L'nit('d States, especially in Wisconsin and
the ('astern {lairy states, and at the pr('sent time there are a number of
excellcnt herds <listribllted thm the w('stern states.

Ayrshirrs.-Th(' nat;vc home of the Ayrshire catlle is in the county
of Ayr in sO\nhwe..t Scotland. It is a r('gioll of fair fertility, of natural
pasturage. but distributed in such a way that the animals must cover
great di~tance.. a (lay in order to ~atisfy their appetites. As a br('('d, the
Ayrshire is the youngest of the wdl-established dairy breeds. and it
s('elllS to ha\'e bcen larg('lr dc\'elop('d in the nineteenth century. Some
authorities claim that it \\'a~ established by the crossing of Holland, Dur·
hall1, and the Channel hland br('eds on the native stock.
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In size of animal and quality and quantity of milk proouced, the

A)'rshires stand about midway between the Holstein-Frie<:ian and the
Channel Island breeds. The females average approximately 1.000 pounds
in weight.

The AYTshires do not approach the extreme angularity in form that
characterizes the ot.her dair), breeds. They are smoother over the shoul
ders, back and rear quarters, and when not milking, fatten quite readily
and make a fair quantity of beef. They are very uniform and symmetrical
in type. The striking characteristic of Ayrshire cattle is the large, sym
metrical udder. The Scotch breeders have devoted llluch attention to'
developing a perfect udder and have succeeded to a remarkable extent..
The udders arc attached well up behind and extend far forward with a
fiat and e\'en lower surfacc. The teats are uniform in size and evcnly
placed. One criticic;m is that the teats are too small.

The common color is red or brown and white in differcnt proportions,
In America the red or reddish brown predominates o\'er the while. Tne
Scottish type has a much higher proponion of white, but these COrOT'S,

like those of the Holstein, are di«tinct and neYer blend, The horns are
long and cun'e outwards, upwards, and, in some instances, b..ckwards,

In disposition they again stand between the Jersey ami Holstein.
They are more active and alert than the Hol<;tein but are not ac; sensitive
to unusual surroundings as the Jersey. They are regular and sure
breeders.

At the present time the Ayrshires as a breed rank (omtll in number
in the United Stales. ::\Iost of the cattle are descended from the cattle
imported into Canada in the early clay;:, altho recently there have been
a number of importations made direct from Scotland. Mo;:t of the:
Ayrshires in this country are distributed in lhe norlh..-eenlr.J.l and eastcrn
states. although one of the highest-producing herds is located on the
Pacific Coast. They are the leading dairy breed in Canada and :New
Zealand.

There is no breed of dairy cattle that excels the Ayr;:hire in obtain
ing food and thriving' on scanty pasture, or in giving a profit upon the
coarsest roughage. \"hile they have not been extensively advertised
ther are growing "cry rapidly in popularity. The present Ayrshire record
is h~ld by Lily of \\'illowmoor with 22,596 pounds of milk and 955.56
pounds of fal.

Brown Swiss.-Of the minor dairy breeds, the Browll Swiss is one
of the more promincnt. While they are found in almost every slate in the
Union, the total number is slllall as compared wilh the leading dairy
breeds, They are nati\'e of Switzerland where Ihey have bccn bred for
milk, meat, and draft purposes, as far back as history records,

In appearance they are plain and well proportioned (altho inclined
to fleshiness). with slraig-ht broad back, heavy legs and neck, and a generar
appearance of coar"eness.

The mature females a\'erage 1,ZOO pounds in weight; they are quiet
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anu docile. and arc extremely hardy. They arc regular breeders, and
the calves when dropped are larger than those of the other dairy breeds.
Uncler good farm practice they should produce 6,500 pounds of milk.
The fat average is a triAl" tinder four per cent. College Bravura 2nd
holds the Brown Swiss record of 19,461 pounds milk and 798.16 pounds
fat.

Orac/I-Bclft'd.-Thc Dutch-Belted cattle have the same origin as the
Hoistein-Fric"ian and have similar characteristics. The females vary in
weigh.! from 900 to 1.300 ponnds. Their distinguishing characteristic is
the prc:;l'!1CC of a while belt extending around the center of the body,
extending from jllst behind the shoulders to jllst in front of the hips.
The rest of the body is coal black. There are but few herds in America,
these being locatcd ill the extrcme eastern states.

.1f ilkillg Shorthorus.-The milking Shorthorn is sometimes classified
as a flair}' breed and again as a dual-purpose animal. There have been
several families of the Shorthorn breed that <Irc famous as milk producers.
In the bc~t milking strains the cows arc rather rangy and angular in
confomatiOll. with large udders and well-placed teats. "f.hc highest milk
producer." conform vcry closely to the dairy type. A number of cows
have ma(le rC1:onls exceeding 6(X) pounds in butterfat. It has been found
difficult in farm practice to find mally Shorthorn cows of high milking
qualities that will transmit these with much regularity.

comlU~'ITl' llREEIH-XG

Before l11aking a scleclioll of any breed of dairy cattle, it is most
important to study the matter from a cOllllllunity standpoint. It is unwise
to select a breed because it does not happen to be represented in the
colll1l1unity. From an economic standpoint it is much better to select a
breed lhat already predominates in a particular locality. This is recog·
nizcd by all progressive breeders and has many advantages, among which
the following lllay be enUlllerated:

I. ,\ greater advantage in the sale of surplus stock. Buyers are
attracted to cOlllmunitics wherc they are able to buy in carload lots.

2..\ better usc of pure-bred buBs of recognized merit.
3. The organization of local breed associations whereby interest is

created in good stock and better methods, and in cooperative buying of
food stuffs and supplies.

-1-. Lower cost of official testing of pure-bred cows.

Selection

There are two methods in common practice in the selection of dairy
cattle: the first is selection by conformation or the general appearance
of the animal, the second is the selection by the record of milk and butter
produced.

Selrction by cOllforUUlliol/..-It is common knowledge that there is
a certain type or conformation that is definitely associated with milk pro
duClion. Score cards have been formulated from which a detailed study
may be made showing the different points to be considered and their rela·
Live importance. The score card given below may be used as a guide.
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Table I. Gelleral score card for the dairy CO"'dI.*
Pertect Score

L General form ...........•................ , , '" . I
Wedge shaped. when viewed from side, tOp and front........ 6
Size tor the breed: Jersey, 800 Ibs.: Guernsey, 1050 Ibs.;

Aynhlre, 1000 1b8.; Holstein, 1,200 Ibh................... 3

2. Quality .......•................... ,................................. 7
Hide: thin, mellow, pliable, and loose....................... 2
Hair: fine, soft , .....................•.....•.. .. 2
!:eerctlons: abundAnt, yellowish............................ 1
Flpsh: muscular, free brom bunchlne8! .......•.....••..... 1
Veins: large and promlnent............................... 1
Bone: Ilna and dean................... 1

~ H~d S
Forehead: broad betwet'n ~·es. and dished according to breed 1.0
Face: medium In length, clean cut In ouUlne, Ished below
ey~s ...•................................................. .6

"'ostrlls: large............................................ 1.0
Muzzle:. broad. but not coane............................... 1.0
Jaws: wide at balle, strong 6
Ears: medium slzet!, thin, bald fine, blood "essels shownlg.

secretion abundant , .,......... .6
E)'es: luU prominent, clear and brlght..................... 1.0
HOI'llS: email at base,mennlng, attached close together at poll .5

•. Keck ...................................•............. 2
),Ioderately thin. of good length, nearly free from loose skin,

neatl,. joined, throat clean.

i. Foreqnar«!n........................................................ 11
Shoulders: withers sharp; shoulder blades lean............ 2
Cheat: broad and d6t'll, well sprung lorerlbs; large heart

girth; moderatel)' tull cropa, brisket light 8
Forelegs: straight, fine bone, strong......................... 1

e, Body, capacity 18
Baek: I!tralght. strong, vertebrae promlnent................. 6
Ribs: long. flat. weU Sl)rung. wide apart.................... 3
Abdomen t barrel): long, deep, broad, well held up; loin

broad. strong Bt::G le"el; flanks 1011' 10

7. HlndQ,liartel"l........................................................ 1%
Hips: wide apart. prominent................................ 3
Rump: long, wide, level..................................... 3
Pin bones: Widely spaced, on le\'el with hlpa................ 3
Thighs: IncuM'ing; escutcheon broad, extending well up on

pin bones............ 1
Tall: tapering, flne boned, long and neatly set on: switch, long 1
Hind legs: squarely placed, not sickle hocked, bone flne..... 1

8. Mammary system . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 36
Udder: IlIrge; quarters even and not cut up between; extend

Ing well up behind and wen forwllrd in tront; not fleshy;
BOtt on pliable 20

Teats: squarely placed; even In ,Ixe; of convenient sl:r:e tor
mllklntt; tree from lumps not leaky or hard to milk....... 8

Mammary 'feIDS and wells: velna lontt, branchlnl, tortuous,
entering body '\\'ell forward: ..ells large.................. 7

"""i'=:::-i.Total ..........................•......................•......... 100
·Taktll~ U. S. o.pt. of A.... &L Gf.
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GCllcral {orlll.-In selecting a dairy cow by conformation it should
be kept in mind that capacity and constitmioll afC two of the principal
points to be considerc<l. The dairy cow may be considered a~ a machine
for the cheap conversion of feed into milk and butterfat. Capacity is
indicated by the well-known dairy wedge-shape. which is \·j,ible from
three points of view, i,e" side. front. and top. This wedge shape neces
sarily gives the cow a large slOmach and well-sprung ribs, which enables
her to handle a large amount of coarse roughage.

Large, well-developed cows of the breed being considered should
be selected. Small, stunted animals have never proved to be econOl11icaf
producers.

Qltality.-CollstitutiOIl or Quality refers to the general health of the
animal. \\'ithout good health maximum production on not be expected,
and when animals of doubtful constitution are allowed to min~le with
the herd they may introduce di"ease which may prO\'e costly. Some in
dications of good health and quality are a fine. loose hide: abundant
secretions; bright. clear eyes; and a good appetite. Large no~trils and'
large heart-girth indicate good lung capacity. Straight back and limbs
and fine bone show good breeding and quality.

Capa£'i/J.-BreWers of dairy cattle all stri\'e for capacity. as tht
value of the animal depends on the amount of milk and butterf.1.t she
can produce. Ca!lacity to produce depends largely on her ability to'
handle feed. A strong jaw, with good teeth, capacious stomach for
storing the feed, and a flexible. well-shaped udder from which prominent,
tortuous milk veins emerge. to enter the body well forward. are indica
tions of a maximum production.

Too much emphasis can not be laid on the udder. The udder is the
organ thru which the milk is manufactured from the blood and there
must be a large udder and a free circulation of blood in order to produce
a high }'ield. A good udder extends well forward and is well up behind.
The teats should be far apart, equally placed, and of good size. SpeciaT
attention should be given the fore udder as this portion of the gland is
especially subject to incomplete development. Attention should also be
directed to the fact that size of udder alone is not so important as the
number of active secreting cells. Oftentimes fatty. non-active tissue may
be present, and the udder, instead of being loose and pliable after milking,
remains practically the same size. This condition is undesirable.

When a cow is dry it is often difficult to accurately judge the de
velopment of the ud(ler. There should be an abundance of loose folds of
skin. The length of the attachmcnt should be cspecially noted.

One of the indicatiolls of active circulation is the development of
milk veins. This is one of the most reliable indications of dairy capacity,
since a large quantity of blood must pass through the udder to insure
heavy milk production. Large veins denote such circulation. These, in
the case of heavy producers, divide and re·divide, forming a net work of
\'eins along the abdomen.

Dairy Icmperamcn/.-This quality in dairy cows is rather difficult
to describe, yet all dairy cattle possess it to a greater or less degree. It
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tioRS in the Coited States, three of them being in Idaho. The ideal CQW
testing association contains twenty-six members, usuall}' owners of ten
or more cows, who sign an agreement to have their herds tested for one
year. The total cost average.!> $1.50 per cow annually, in addition to the
board of the tester.

SELECTION AND llUN.\GEUE~T O~' TJlE HElm nULl,

The ultimate solution of the problem of stocking farms with eco
nomical producing cows rests almost entirely upon the use of the most
improved sires. The influence of lhe bull on the herd is of the most vital
importance. All the future females in the herd will carry fifty per cent
of his breeding, and this is the basis for the old saying that "the bull is
half the herd." Almost any pure-bred bull will impro\·e a scrub herd
but with a highly productive herd only the bull of the highest inheritance
will increase or even maintain the efficiency of the herd. Unquestionably,
the herd sire should be pure-bred in the breed he represents and should
have production records in his ancestry.

There are two methods used in the selection of the herd sire
lst, the selection of a young bull based on conformation and pedigree.
and 2nd, a tested sire selected from the record of his daughters.

Selection bosed on cOllfor",atio,~ a"d pcdigree.-),Iany men prefer
to purchase a young bull. The advantages of this practice may be
stated as follows:

1. .-\ )·oung bull is docile, and may be fed and developed according
to the ideas of the purchaser. •

2. The possibility of introducing di!iease by the introduction of the
bull is reduced to a minimum.

3. A young bull of recognized breeding can usually be purchased at
less cost than one ready for service, and the transportation cost is small.

The chief disadvantage is that the young bull is untried and his
ability to transmit desired characteristics can not be determined until his
heifers have dropped their first calves.

In the selection of the young animal the pedigree which includes the
records of his ancestors is of vital importance. The f.rst consideration
should be the production records of his maternal ancestry, his dam being
the most important, but that is also dependent upon the records and in
dividuality of the grandams back thru the pedigree for at least five or
six generations. Second in importance to the record of the dams is
the record of the sire's dau~hters. If his sire has produced many daugh
ters of merit, it is reasonable to expect that his sons will transmit these
characteristics. Young bulls are often selected on the basis of some
famous ancestor found in the fourth or fifth generation. The fact should
be remembered that an animal inherits fifty per cent of its blood from
its parents, twenty-five from its grandparents and twelve and one-half
per cent from the great grandparents, so undue importance should not
be attached to some remote ancestor. The pedigree that is valuable is
the one that shows that the females whose names compo~ it have all
~n great producers of milk and butterfat. In studying the records of
production more consideration should be given those that co"er an entire
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is not found in the more sluggish beef animals, but is indicated in the
f.nely bred dairy cow in her alertness, her vivacity, and in her disposition
to be always actively engaged in the business of producing milk. She is
always found eating, drinking, or chewing her cud. While. i~ call n?t be
-called nerYOusness, it is a form of constant energy and actiVity. Bnefly,
it is the inherent tendency which the high-producing cow has to eat and
digest her food and manufacture the raw product into milk.

Sdcctiolt by records 01 productiolt.-While selection by canforma·
tion is the system in most general usc, the more accurate method is
selection based on performance. This method is coming into more gen·
eral use each year. The only way to select the profitable from the un
profitable in a herd of dairy cows is by keeping records of the amount of
milk produced, and testing for butterfat at regular stated intervals.

The most satisfactory plan of keeping milk records is that of keeping
'Complete daily records of each individual animal. A pair of spring
balance seales and suitable milk sheets are necessary to keep the weights
-of production.

Some of the advantages of keeping complete daily records of milk
production are:

1. It enables the farmer to know the profitable and encourages the
disposal of the unprofitable.

2. II allows more discrimination in feeding, apportioning the grain
to the milk produced.

3. It enables the farmer to build up a profitable herd quickly as
heifers can be selected from the best cows.

4. It enables the herdsman to detect sickness quicker than otherwise
would be the case.

5. It brings to the notice the slightest variation in flow so that the
-cause for the shrinkage may be remedied.

6. It m3kes it possible to judge the work of the different milkers.
\\"hen complete milk records are kept, composite samples of milk,

cO\'ering a period of two days. should be tested for butterfat by the
Babcock testing method and the result counted as the average for the
month. The tests for butterfat should be made at regular monthly in~

tervals.
Cow.Testing ,lssociatlons

The idea of cow-test associations originated in Denmark, where the
necessity of keeping accurate records of the production of the cows was
early recognized 011 account of high-priced lands and expensive feeds.
In l89S the first cow-test association was organized. A cow~test associa
tion is all organizalion of a number of dairymen to obtain the records of
each cow. A man is hired to test and to weigh the milk at least once a
month. He prepares the monthly and yearly recordsof production in
such form that the dairymen can make the most use of them. Such an
association docs cooperatively what the individual might do for himself
if he would take the time. The first cooperative cow-testing association
in the United States was established in Fremont County. Michigan, in
1905. There are at the present time approximately 350 of these assoeia-
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year than the short·period records that rna)' have been made ulIlkr al>
nonnal conditions.

It is always preferable to examine personally the ~irc bdl1re pur
chase. He should be strong in vitality, constitution and capacity. and in
~neral conformation, and show the breed characteristic,;. .-\ttention
should be given to the dam. She should be of a size which i~ from medium
to large for the breed, showing no weakness in conformation. exhibiting
strong capacity for milk production as evidenced by a large. flexible.
weU·shaped udder with uniform, evenly placed teats. She ~hol1ld ..how
no evidence of organic weakness. It is always advisable to ~Ie(t a cow
with production records conducted under official supervision, rather than
by private test.

The tested ,rjre.-The second method of selection is to purchase a
tested sire, one that has producing daughters. The advantages may be
thus enumerated:

1. It is possible to get a proven sire.
2. The mature conformation is known.
The disadvantages are as follows:
1. He may be difficult to manage.
2. He may introduce disease.
When a herd of dairy cows has been bred to a high state of efficiency.

the problem of the selection of a suitable herd sire becomes increasingly
difficult. Many breeders hesitate to use an untried bull. even tho his
conformation and pedigree may be most satisfactory. Often he will not
transmit these desired characters to his offspring. and the efficiency of
the entire herd may thus be lowered, i.e., the daughter~ may be lower
in productive capacity than their dam!". In such cases the breeder~ usually
select mature bulls whose daughters have already been tested, ami whose
productive ability has been proven.

There is a danger connected with the purchase of an aged bull. and
that is the possible introduction of disea..e into the herd. e,;pecially I.:':'n
tagious abortion. The buyer should guard against this and be a<:~lIfed that
the disease does not exist in the herd from which the bull is to be pur
chased.

Often because of improper handling an old bull is vicious or a noo
breeder.

Management of the bllll.-The young bull should be fed from birth
to maturity so as to make a normal, steady growth. The g-rowth ~hould

not be checked at any stage as an undersized animal may result. Grain
should be provided in small quantities just as soon as be will take it. The
bull calf should be separated from the heifers at about ~ix 11I0nths of
age, or as soon as he begins to annoy them. At this time a h('a"ier ration
of grain should be allowed-a mixture of barley. oats. or bran ami oil
meal, supplemented with alfalfa or clover hay for rOllf{hage. is quite !'atis
factory. Some farmers feed skim milk until the young lmll is eight
months old. The same principles apply to the rearing of the bull calf
as to the heifer.

Under the best conditions the bull ..hould be ~ufficientl}' mature at
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ten months for very light service. From 12 to 15 months of age, not
ovc=r two cows per week should be bred. As he increases in maturity the
number may be gradually increased.

The ration for tbe mature bull is very similar to that for the cow
producing milk. He should be given a liberal allowance of leguminous
hay supplemented with six or eight pounds of a grain mixture and in a
properly balanced ration from six to twelve pounds of com silage.

lIe should be halter-broken when a calf and at the age of ten or
twelve months a stout ring should be placed in his nose for convenienc
in handling. He should be dehorned at about the same time.

In 11I0St sections of Idaho, an open shed with an adjoining paddock
where he may e.xercise is the most satisfactory melhar of stabling. He
should never be allowed to run loose in the pasture with the herd. In
the first place it is dangerous to the attendant or the passerby, and in the
second place no record can be kept of the breeding dates, young animals
are bred 100 early, he exhausts himself and becomes an uncertain breeder.

Too often Ihe bull is confined in a dark, dirty stall, with no chance
for ('x('reise, and as a consequence he becomes vicious and, ~n many in
stances, impotent or an uncertain breeder at an early age. To maintain
heallh and virility, the bull must have ample exercise. Many successful
breeders usc the tread power where the bull may run the separator or

the feed grinder. Tn some instances, a light cable is stretched between
two hig-h posls, the bull being auached to a sliding chain so that he can
walk back and forth the length of the cable.

Where morc than one bull is used they may with advantage be
allowCfI 10 run together in a suitable paddock. There is little trouble
whcn the animals are dehorned and it has thc decided advantage of giving
them more exercise than when confined alone. Plenty of exercise is an
iml>onant factor in pre\'enling :l bull from becoming vicious.

,\ bull ~hould never be petled, e\"en when a cali, and should always
be handlCll with a fiml hand. lie ~hould always be handled with a strong
staff. Even wilh a quiet bull, safety lies in handling him without fear.
Nearly all accidents occur where apparently docile bulls have been too
much trtl'>h'(l. X'cver should he be gi\'eri a chance to display his strength
by breakin~ fences and gates. The main points in keeping a bull in
good condition arc to avoid excessive use, and to give plenty of exercise
and a lIIoderate ration.

Hull ,\ssodnUons

A study of existing conditions i'lthc Lniled States reveals the fact
that there has been a slow development and an enormous loss to the dairy
industry lK'cause of the indiscriminale use of scrub bulls. and the slaughter
of bull!' of merit before they were old enough lO demonstrate their pre
potency on their off~pring. There is at present a coneened, organized
movelllent 10 remedy lhis condition Ihru cooperative bull as.sociations.
The~ a~'-OCialions are formed by farmers for the joint ownership, use,
and exchange of high-class pure-bred bulls. Like the cow-testing associa
tions, the bull as'iOCiation movemellt originated in Denmark. The first
association was organized in 1876, and by 1906 there were 1,095, with
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a total membership of 26.200 owning- 1,369 bulls. The idea is campara·
tively :lew in the United States hut the number of 3!lsociation!l is growing
very rapidly. Jt is especially well adapted to small herds where a valli·
able bull for each herd would be impossible. It enables the owners of
small herds to cooperate in the ownership of bulls of merit.

The plan of operation is to interest from f.ftcen to thirty farmers
who will jointly own four or five bulls, di,tiding the territory into four
or five breeding' blocks with a bull to each. A!l many ao; fifty or seventy
five cows may belong' to the farmers in each block and the bull is kept
on a farm conveniently situated. The blocks are numbered, and to prevent
inbreeding each bull is moved to the nc.xt block once a year. By this
method. by payin~ only a ~mall part of the purchaCle price or one bull. the
a~weiation has the t1~e of R"ood bulls for a number ()f vears. The common
practice is to di!'itribute a;;"ong the memher!l of the asweiafon.;; the pur
cha!>C price and ('xIX'n!>C for supporting the bulls according to th~ Ollllllx'r
of cows owned by each member.

The objection has been raised that eontagioll!'i aOOrtiOI1 or tubercu
losis mig-ht be spread, But results so far thrllout tho<;e <;ecti01ls where
aswciations have been formed <;how the rever<;e to be true. The edtlca·
tional work of each association rec:;ults in meae::ures being taken to pre"ent
the introduction and spread of all communicable diseasee::. The bull a$e::l).
daticn requires that all cattle in the association be tested for tnbcrcu1oCli'l,
and precautions are taken to prevent the introduction of abortion,

FEEDTh'G D,\mY r'\T'!'LE

There is no question that concerns the farmer more directlv nor one
that is more vitallv important than that of the ~ucces<;fI11 feedin~ of
dairy cattle for milk production, There hac:; been a deciderl increae::e in
the price of 311 feed shlffs in the northwee::t during the pae::t year. in ~ome

instances as hi2"1t as 100 per cent. and the ,weraRe increae::e on all items
of feed varies from 25 to 50 per cent. The large<;t direct expcn~e. then,
in milk production is for feed. Thi<; cost cOlllpri~e<; frnm 60 to 75 per cent
of the entire expense of keeping' an averag'e dain' cow for Olle year. Tn
some localitieo:; during- the past year alfalfa hay hae:: <:old for $.1;; per ton
where four years ag-o hay of the <;ame kind and qualit\' wae:: purchae::ec1 at
$5 per ton, Prob.'lbh· the ~eatee::t problem, then. confrontin:z the dairY4
men of the northwee::t at the oree::('l1t time i<; to le<;!'On the co<-t of nroo\1C
tion of dairy products. It in\'ol\"es Ih(' prm'i<;ion of an abundance of
palatable feed at a minimuTll co<;t. and Ihe ~lIpnlying- of it in e::llch a way
:'IS to e::ecure the maximulll pr()(luction for the food C<1l!<;nmcd.

Tn con<;idering- the prohlem of feedint! it I1m'lt he borne in mind that
the clairv cow feede:: for two purpoe::e<;.--I<;t, for l1l:lintenance. and 2(\, fAr
work. which inclllde~ milk proouction. la\"in,," on of fat in e::ol11e in<:tancee::,
or. in the cae::e ()( the ,'oun!! animal. g-ro\\'th.

The fir<,t U~ that ie:: made of the foor! i.. for maintenance. She 1\,,('e::
it to maintain her I>o<h', 10 perform lhe fllnctione:: of the hofh·. e::lIch ae::
Dumping- the hloncl. die-co;ting- thc food, ancl mn"intr from place to p1ac'(',
In other words, the maintenance ration is nne that furnishf"Cl illo;t elloug-h
food nutrients to maintain art animal so tltat she will neither gain nor
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Jo"C in wci~ht. but not cnollg-h to provide nutrients for any milk produc
tion, It mailltain~ an animal at rest. "'ith the 3\fcrage cow. producin~

a pound of butterfat a day, the maintenance ration i~ approximately 60
per cent of all "he can COI1<;Ul1le. \Vith the higher producer it amounts
to from 40 to ~O per cent of all she can consume.

From a productive <;tanrlpoin1, thie; feerl ie; 10<;1 to the dairyman. This
maintenance ration ;e; a fix('(\ charge ane! varies little either when the cow
j<; dn' or when c;he is producing a maximum quantity of milk It should
31"'0 be undcrc;tood that it is only after c;he hao; been supplied with this
ration of maintenance from the total amount of food conc;umed that she
can proouce milk without 10<;<; of body weight.

After thie; ration of maintenance ha" been furni<:hecl. thr: rest of the
foorl that <:he et')n<:tlme~ in the case of the hicrh proclucer i~ l1~ed for milk
production. The mi<:take i.. commonlv made when thi" ration of main
tenance i" "upplierl of ncglecting- to add the additional amount of feed ~he
i<: {'"pable of pro(lllcing-. The maintcnancc ration it'lelf i" unproductive.
Thc production ration must he ~uoplied. Thi~ i~ il1u~tralcd in thc follow
ing table, taken from Farmer's Bulletin No. 743 of the U. S. Dept. of
A(:"ricuHIITC:

T(lble 2. Ap/lr-oximolr pr-(I!'nr-lioll of rrn:('s' feed rl'Qlfir-£'d for mail/leI/once
alld a1'ailable for milk production.

Cost ot
ral:lon

COllt ot Avl\llnble tor Proportion ot ratlqn
maintenance milk production avanable for

Onc-thlrd
One-balt
Throe-lltthll

,
10
10

Cents Cents production
10
10
10
10

Cents
10

"20

"
The cffcct of muler-feeding may not be noticed :l.t ollce. as thc cow

will proouce milk for a time at the cxpcn"e of her body. She will draw
011 her hotl\' fle<:h for maintcnance and Ihc production of milk. There
fnre. if ~he "10<;('<: weight durincr the maior portion of her lactation period,
it i<: an indication that 'lhe i'l not rC'Ceh'ing sufficient food for maintenance
and milk prCK!lletion.

Thi" i'l not tnlc of all COW". There i" a larg"e percentage of dairy
catlle thrllollt the 'ltate lhat do not make tl<:e of all the feed above main
tenance for milk pro(luction. hut will in addition "tore fat uoon the body.
The\' have not th(' nCT\'olt" energy or dairv te1l10erament -"ufficiently hij!hly
dco\'f'loncd tn trau<:form thi~ feed into milk. Cattle of Ihi.. cla~" are often
overfed. Li\'e wcitrht. then, i~ Quit(' a reliable indication of the amount
of foorl an :l.nimal <:houlrl receive. TudJrTtlent mll.';t he l1~ed, however. in
interprelin~ thi<: mle. For in~tance"lhe hj~h orooucer 10"C~ wf'i~ht from
two to four wt'Ck~ after calving". The ~llOCk due to calvine- and the
energv nece~~ar," to produ('e a lar~e amount of milk. lea\'r:.'; the animal
in "tlch a condition that ~h(' can not c<ln~l1me "ufficient f('('d to manu
facture the amount of milk ~he j" producinj:!, conseouenl1y she draws on
the body flesh. It can be easily understood then why it is necessary to
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have the cow in excellent condition of flesh at the time of calving that
she may draw on the reserve flesh. Breeders who attempt to make high
official records of milk am] !>ullerfat production ha\'e long recognized
this principle, and often the cow~ are from two to three hundred pounds
above their average weight. Likewi.:;c it i~ disastrous, from the stand
point of economy, to have a high producer in a state of emaciatioll at the
time of cah-ing. She has 1I0t thb re~eT\"e to draw from and the level of
production will be low from the beginning of the lactation period.

It should also be ob::.erved that towards the end of the lactation period
when tbe foetus is being de\'eloped the cow will increase in weight and
flesh. • _ "\1

After the initial loss ill weight under a proper system of feeding
there should be but little variation in live weight during the major por
tion of Ule lactation period.

Feeding as illdividllals.-lt is quite c\'idellt that ill order to secure
the maximum production at a minimum cost, the individual requirements
must be studied. It has been the cOlllmon practice under many farm COII

ditions to feed all the animals in the herd an equal amount of grain, hay,
and silage, without reference to the quantity of milk each cow produces.
This is an extremely wasteful method as the high.producer is underfed
and the low-producer overfed. This is one of the factors that ha::. in
creased the average cost of pro<.\ucing dairy products.

Home-grlrJ.m feeds.-Idaho is fortunate in being able to grow in
abundance some of the most important milk-producing feeds. The
leguminous hays, alfalfa, and c!o\·er, supply ample protein in the ration
of the average producer. Barley, wheat and oats are the principal grains
while com grows to sufficient maturity for corn silage. It is easily possi
ble to balance a suitable ration. For this reason the following Ihree rules
are peculiarly adapted to this lltate. The:.e are of service as a guide for
practical feeding and have been used by many successful f(.'eders.

1. Feed the cow all the roughage daily that !'he will eat up clean.
2. Feed one pound of grain daily for evcry pound of butterfat pro

duced weekly.
3. Feed all the cow will consume wilhout gaining in weight. If she

increases in weight, reduce the grain ration.
Balallced ratioll.-A balanced ration is one that supplies the various

food nutrients in the amounts needed by the animals to meet the require
ments for which they arc being fed. There are three substances which
must be considered in making up the ration of the dairy cow. They arc
contained in almost all feeding stuffs but in varying amoullts. They arc
protein, carbohydrates and fat, and ash or mineral matter.

Proteins are compounds containing nitrogen. In the animal body
proteins are used to rebuild old or form new muscle, blood, tendol1~. hair.
and conneclive tissue, for Ihe lllakil1g of curd or casein and albumen in
the milk, and as a source of energy. Proteins fonn approximately one-
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third of the solid material found in the milk, hence, they must be supplied
in comparatively large quantities. It should be remembered that no other
food material can take the place of protein because no olher contains ni
trogen and this clement is ab:;olutcly ncec~sary to maintain the animal and
produce milk. OUT most cOlllmon nitrogenous food stuff is alfalfa hay.

The carboh)'drates (sugar and starches) differ from protein in that
they lack the nitrogen element. They occur in the (ann of starch, sugar,
and fibre. Their function is to supply heat, energy, and fat in the body,
and sugar in the milk. The)' aTC found Illost abundantly in cereals. They
are used in larger quantities by the cow than protein and fat.

l'ats or oils arc contained in all feeds, but vary widely in amount and
are ncvcr found in as largc quantities as the carbohydrates. Fats have
the samc function in thc cow's body as carbohydrates, and contain the
salllC clelllcnts in a morc concentratcd form; in formulating a ration the
two classes of compounds arc considcrcd togcther. In feeding, one powld
of fat is C{}ual in value to 2y.l pOllnds of carbohydrate.

Thc ash is the mineral part of the plant substance. It makcs up the
greater part of the bolles allli is a necessary part of all lean meat and is
found ill the blood and other l1uids of the body. Ash is an important food
elcment in the nutrition of the young, growing animal and the cow giving
milk. It is not considered, however, in formulating the ration as most
of the fccII i'wffs contain the mincral clements in sufficient amounts to
mcet thc bod,)' requiremcnts. Feeds especially rich in mineral elements
arc alfalfa hay and wheat bran.

:\ considerable amount of work has been done at various e.'Cperiment
stations to detemtine the method of supplying the proper nutrients in the
right proportions to secure maximum results in production. Analyses
ha,'c been made Showing each of the several chemical eonstitutents of the
various feed stuffs. A fairly accurate knowledge of the subject has re
sultcd.

The earliest feeding standard is known as the Wolf-Lehmann stand
ard; it has been widely used by feeders of all classes of live stock. The
standard devbed by Professor lIaeekC'r of the Minnesota station has been
gencrally uscd by dairymen and is an improvement over the Wolf-Leh
mann standard as provision was madc for maintenance and then an allow
allce added fbr milk production.

Dr. Armsby of Pennsylvania in his recent work on nutrition has
devised a slightly diffcrcnt standard. It was assumed in previous stand
ards that a pound (If digcstiblc protein was of the samc nutritive value. .
110 mattcr HI what class of food stuff it was found. According to Armsby,
this is erroneous. For instance, a pound of protein in a highly concen
trated feed as linseed oil meal is more valuable than a pound of protein
in alfalfa hay. Thc difference is due to the increased amount of energy
necessary in digesting the coarser food.

The following table has been prepared showing the digestible protein
and energy value of common feeding stuffs.
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Table 3. Table of dry matter, digestible protein, alld IIel ellergy vallIes

ill 100 pOUllds of variol/s {eedi/Ig stuffs. (U. S. Dept. of
Agr., Farmers' Bulletin 346.)

6.93 34.41
6.41 3U-l
7.68 38.65
8.67 42.76
2.13 30.53
1.80 26.53
3.00 44.03
%.59 36.97
2.05 33.66.... 21,21

.63 20.87

.31 16.56

.37 7.82

.14 4.6Z

.45 18.05

.88 8.00

.23 5.74

8.37 SO.7$
6.79 88.8-1
4.53 72.05
8.36 66.27

16.77 71.75
812 81.7%
8.90 82.63

19.04 60.01
3.81 14.8%

22.3-1 75.92
35.15 84.20,
21.93 79.23
10.38 60.93
19.95 79.3%
21.56 88.80
3309 78A9
27.54 78.92
29.26 74.67
12.36 46.'13
11.35 511 .:r,

.63 7.77
6.80 60.10

10.21 4823
12.79 77.6&

Total dry Digestible
Feeding sturrs matter protein
Green rodder and III age: pounds pounds

Alfalfa. 28.% 2.60
Clover, crimson .•................ 19.1 2.19
ClO\'er, red... ......•. 29.2 2.21
Corn fodder, green................ 20.7 .·41
Corn silage. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . •. .. . .. . 2i;i.6 1.21
Hungarian grass 211.9 1.33
Rape ...•....••...........•...... 14.3 2.16
R}'e fodder .................•..... 23.-1 1.44
Timotby 38.4 1.0-1

Hay and dr)' coarae fodder:
AUalfa bay ................••...• 91.6
Clover bay. red 8-1.7
So}' bean bay ..•.....•.. 88.7
Cowpea bay 89.3
Corn forage, field cured........... 57.8
Corn ato\'er 59.a
Hungarian ha,. ..........••....... 92.3
Oat bay...................... 8-10
Timothy bay 86.8

Strawa:
Oat Itra", .............•......•.. 90.8
Rrc atraw .............•......... 92.9
Wheat straw.......... 90.4

ROOLS and tubera:
Carrol.l 11.4
Mangell _.. 9.1
Potatoes 21.1
Rutabagu _... 11.4
TurnlllS 9.4

Grains;
Barley ................•.......... 89.1
Corn _....... . 89.1
Corn-and-cob meal 8-1.9
Oats ....................•........ 89.0
Pea meal 89.5
Rre 88.4
\Vheat ..........................• 89.5

ny-products:
Brewera' grains, dried. . 92.0
Brewers' grains, wet. . . 24.3
Buckwheat llllddlinga 88.2
Cottonseed meal... . 918
Dtatillerif gra1ns, dried

-PrlncilJal1y corn... . . .. 93.0
-Principally rye 93.2

Gluten feed 91.9
Gluten mesl-Burrato 91.8
Gluten meal-Chicago 90.5
Linseed meal, old process......... 90.8
Linseed meal, new proce88........ 90.1
Malt 811routs 89.8
Rye bran 88.2
Sugar-beet IIUlp, fresh............ 10.1
Sugar-beet pulp, dried.... . 93.6
'Vheat bran 88.1
Wheat mlddllngl 84.0

Neteuergy
value

tberms
12.-15
11.30
16.17
12.H
16.56
14.76
11.43
11.63
19.08
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Q,s a result of investigations Armsby has prepan:d a feeding standard
based on the amount of digestible protein and energy value which con
siders the carbohydrates and fats togelher. The term 'therm' is used to
represent ellergy value of 1.0<Xl calories. The following table shows the
live weight and the digestible protein and energy value for maintenance.
To this is added digestible protein and energy value for milk production.

Table 4. Table shott'illg mai,,'ellonu standard for cattle.
(U. S. Dept. of Agr., Farltlt"rs' BI/Ileti,. 3-16.)

Li\'e weight
pounds

Digestible protein
Ilounds

Energy value
tberms

75.
'00

1000
1250
1600

.40

.<6

.50

.60

.65

4.91>
5.70
6.00
7.00
7.90

He suggests .3 thenlls in energy value and .05 pounds of digestible
protein for each pound of milk, based 011 milk containing 4 per cent fat
and 13 per cent total solids.

To calclllate a ratioll.-SlIPPOsc a cow weighs approximately 900
pounds and is producing 35 pound~ of ~ per CCllt milk. There would be
required:

Energy value
tberms

6.70
(35 x .3) 10.60

Digestible protein
pounds

.<6
1.75

For maintenance .
For milk producUon {35}( .0Ei)

2.21 16.20

The problem thus presented is to formulate a ration to meet these
requirements. In calculating the ration we will begin with roughage. as
the cow is so adapted by nature that" she requires a certain amount of
bulk. Let us take 10 Ibs. of alfalfa hay and 40 Ibs. of com silage. Re
ferring to Table No.3.

(lOx.3441)
(40 II: .1656)

Digestible protein
pounds

10 Ibs. aUaUa hay no II: .0693) .693
40 lbs. corn silage «10 II: .0121) .484

Energy value
tberms

3.441
6.624

1.117 10.065

This leaves over 1 pound of protein and 6 therms of energy that will
have to be supplied by grain. It will require 9 or 10 pounds of grain to
supply this deficiency if we follow the practice of feeding 1 pound of
grain daily for every pound of fat produced weekly. Thirty-five pounds
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of milk, testing 4 per cent, give 9.8 pounds of fat in a week. It is assume,1
In this case that we have barley, bran and oil meal on hand. Let us try
(he following mixture: 6 Ibs. barky. 2 Ihs. bran, and I lb. oil meal.

Energy value
lberm.

Digestible protein
pounds

Ii Ibs. barley (6 J[ .08371 .riO:!:!
2 lbs. bran (2 J[ .1021) .2042

lbs. 011 meal . (1 x .2926) .2926

(6 J[ .807ri)
(2 x .4823)
(I x .7467)

4.846
.9646
.7467

40 lbs. corn sllnge .
10 lbs. alfalfa ba)' ...•••.. . .•......

.9990

.•84

.693

2.176

6.5563
6.62•
3.4'11

16.6213

While this is a triRe low ill protein. the ratinn approaches the re
quirements sufficientI}' for practical ptlrpo!=cs.

An attempt has been made to ec;tablic;h a ba<;al ration to be used for
experimental purposes for the L"niversity herd. It was de<;ired that <;uch
a ration should be compo<;ed of home·~own feed "tuffs as far as pos<;ible.
or of feeds that could be ea<;ilv "{'cured in the northwest. A £ler a number
of trials, the following ration' wa<; ac\optec\:

AltaHa bay, 1 part,

~rn silage. 4 parts.

Grain. 1 parl (consisting of I arley 1 IJart•. bran 2 f1arls. lind linseed oil
meal I part).

This followed closely the ~cneral phn of expcrimenl:ltion a" advocated
by the Official Dairy Instructors' A<:<:ociation.

The followin~ table is based on the preceding- otldine.

Table 5. Table shon;n;! digestible I'rnlei"s alld ellergy .:alue of rations
eompo,mdcd as indiraled abot'r.

RATION

Hoy Silage Grain give. Digestible prOtein Energy \'Slue
J~bs. Lb•. Lbs. (pounds) (therma)_, 24 , 1'1182 10.273

'I' " ,'. 1.5368 11.130
7 26 7 l.l;5iH 11.986
7\, 30 7\, 1,77~0 12.8~3

8 82 8 1.f916 1;1.699

81' " ' .. 2.0102 11.556
9 " 9 21221 15.'112

91' " 9" 2.2464 16268

I' .. 10 2.:'650 1•.125
tOlh ., 101' 2. '826 17.981
II .. II 26012 10;:.~38

"" " ""
.. 71 0 0;: t9.694

" .. " 2.8374 29.551
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Table 6. Table sIJotttillg reqrdrct1ltllts for f1lOilllell(JIIce alld
milk prodllction.

Weight of C(lW

(pounda)

900
1000
1250
1500
900

1000
1250
Hioo
900

1000
1250
1500...
1000
1250
1000
900

1000
1250
1000
900

1000
1250
15"

Dally milk production
H per cent milk)

(pounds)

15
15
15
15
20
20
ZO
ZO

""""30
30
30
30
35
35
35
35
40
40
40

40

Digestible proteln

(pounds)

1.21
1.25
1.::5
lAO
1A6
UiO
1.60
1.65
1.71
1.i5
1.85
1.90
..96
2.00
2.10
2.16
2.21
2.25
2.35
2.40
2.46
:.50
2.60
2.65

Energy value
(lherma)

10.20
10.60
tUD
12.40
11.70
12.00
13.00
13.90
13.20
13.50
1·4.50
15.40
14.70
lii.DO
16.00
16.90
16.20
16.50
1i.50
18.40
17.70
18.00
19.00
19.90

It has been found that the general prolJortion of this r:lIion could be
quite easily adapted to the high.prodllcing cow or the low-producing cow,
and could also be adapted to animals of different weights.

900-polmd CO'W, givillg 20 Ibs. milk. tntillg
4 pe". cellt:

Digeslible protein
pounds

For malntenllnce .~6

To produce 20 Ills. milk................ 1.00

1.46
Hay 6 Ills., stlage 24 Ills., grain 6lbs. give 1.118

Enerl!Y valuG
thenns

S.iO
6.00

11.70
10.273

90D-polmd C01V, giuing 40 lbs. milk, lesting
4 pcr cellt:

For maintenance .
To produce 40 Ibs. milk ..

tOlh Ibs. hllY, 42 Ills. silage, 10lh Ills.
grain gh"e .

... S.70
2.00 12.00

2.46 17.70

2.48 17.98
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D1gesUblo protein
pound.

12jo-POlllld cO'"&, ghoillg .f0 lbs. milk, tatiug
4 per cellt:

For ma.lntenll.nce .GO
To "roduco 40 Ibs. mllk.......... 2.00

2.60
11 lba. Iia)', 44 Ibll. sllnge, 11 Ibll. grain

gh'o 2.60

ljoo-poulId Co1.O:, gi'<.i"g 20 Ibs. milk, h'sti"g
4 per cellt:

For ma.lntenance ..•.......••...•...•.. .65
To produce 20 Ibs. milk 0...... 1.00

1.611
7M. Iba hay, 30 Ibs. silage, 7% Ib8. grain

glvo 1.77

tSoo-poll1ld CO~V, givillg 40 lbs. milk, testi"g
4 per alit:

For mal.ntenance .. ,................... .G5
To produce 40 IbtI. nlllk ........ '0. ..... 2.00

"
Energy vaIuo

therl1l8

7.00
12.00

19.00

18.838

7.90

'.00

13.90

7.90
12.00

19.90
J1% lba. hay. 4G 11>8. 81lage, 111,2 Ibll.

grain gl.e ......•.........•....... 2.71 19.69

These rations also (Itlite do!'el)' corrc...pond to thc r()\l~h rule that is
followed by man)' dairymcn of feedinj.{ one pound of g-rain daily rur
every pound of butterfat produced weekly.

The univcrsity herd has been mailllained on this system or feeding.
for the past two years with \'ery gratifying rc~ults. Care was takl'll to
keep the weight nonnal thru the grC3tcr IXlrtion of the lactation period.
For the averagc producing herd this sptcm seellls 10 be wdl suited. With
cows that arc being pu...hcd for records, a more concentrated ration.
one highcr in protcin-is n«e........"If)·. Th,'ir indi,"idllal characteri~tic~ must
be taken into account.

The sample rations ..hawing the proportion of grain fed to low-pro
ducing cows may be mislcadin~ to the dairymen. In the!'e ca...e,> little
grain feeding i~ advocated. \'cry good re..ults are being obtained with
this class of animals by fecding- a good quality of alfalfa hay and corn
silage alone. But with the higher producers some grain feeding is eS!o.cn·
tial.

Palatability is of great importance in successful rl'eding. Best re
sults can not be obtained when the feed is not re1i!'hed.

Order of feeding.-Jt is quitc C~"-ential that cows be fed at regular
inten'als. although the l>.'tfticular time is lIot so important. Concentratcs
are given first. usually at the time of milking. Ita)' and other fora~c

crops are 1I0t ordinarily fed until after milking as they fill the air with
dust which, from a sanitary standpoint, is not desirable. Certain root
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crops and very acid silage should be fed after milking. When fed before
milking, a decided feed-taint is noticed in the milk.

SlIcwlcllcc.-Grcen feeds have that property called succulence. Such
feeds have a favorable effect upon the digestion outside of the actual food
nutrients they may COntain. J£ best results are to be secured, some form
of succulence must be provided, especially ill the winter ration. Succu
lence is cOllllllonly provided in the form of silage and root crops.

SlLOS ,\1'm SIL,tOE
The silo is adapted to practically e\'cry agricultural section in Idaho.

It provides the cheapest means of storing succulent feed for winter dairy
ing in herds composed of ten or more animals. There are fouT general
types found in the state, each of which will be briefly considered.

COl/crete si/o.-ln irrigated sections, where exceptionally dry climatic
conditions exist. the concrete silo seems peculiarly adapted. It has the
advantage over olher types of silos in being permanent and stable. A
concrete silo that is well constructed will last indefinitely. It is fireproof,
can not blow down, and does not shrink in dry weather. \Vhere sand and
gravel are near at hand the cost of construction is but slightly greater
than that of other types, as very little skilled labor is n«essary. The
average cost for Idaho is approximately $3.00 per ton-<:apacity. The
concrete slave silo is quite popular in some sections.

~Voodel~ si/o.-There are many stave silos erected in the northern
sections of the stale where lhe rain fall is heavier. They arc compara·
lively easy to build and have been pushed by many commercial firms.
Stave silos, however, are temporary structures, lasting from five to fifteen
years, depending upon the kind of lumber used, care in erecting, and
climatic conditions. During a dry season or during the season of pre
vailing winds they are liable to fall down or otherwise get out of repair.
The difficulty may be overcome to a certain e.xtent by having the silo
properly anchored and the hoops kept tight. •

Modified Wiscol/sill silo.-A type of a home-made silo that is quite
popular is the Modified Wisconsin silo. It is more substantial than the
stave silo, as it is not SO liable to be blown down or get out of repair Ihru
drying. For this 2 x ·.J.'s arc used as studdings, set twelve inches apart
and half-inch boards are bent around on the inside. Two layers of the
half-inch lumber are used with paper between. The outside can be
boarded up in a similar manner. One serious disadvantage is that a silo
Jess than 14 feet ill diameter is very hard to build owing tb the difficulty
in bending the sheathing.

Woodell hoop si/o.-.\ very cheap type of homemade silo for northern
Idaho is the wooden hoop silo. The hoops are made of four or f..ve layers
of one-half inch lumber that will bend to the required circle. A good
grade of flooring is used for the staves. To make the hoops, mark off a
drcle the same diamcter as thc inside of the hoop. This circle can be
made on a platform or on the barn floor. Blocks are nailed on the inside
of the circle from eighteen to twenty inches apart, and even with the
circle mark. This makes a form around which the hoops can be made.
In making the hoops care should be taken to break the joints of the dif
ferent layers. Nails should be used that can be driven thru and clinched.

In raising the hooJls into place, scaffolds may be used or three poles
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may be set up just outside of the silo. The hoops are held in place by
resting on pegs which are driven thrtl holes that have been bored in the
poles. I

The flooring is nailed on the inside of the hoop, care being taken
to keep the boards perfectly plumb. All the boards are nailed all, leaving
only enough space for doors. A door is made to fit each of the spaces
between the hoops. If a more finished appearance is desired, the silo
can be boarded up on the outside of the hoops, which will give it a dead
air space. This type of silo is cheap and substantia! and has much to
recommend it.

Esselltials ill cOllstnlctioll.-It is essential in silo construction that the
walls be air-tight. 'Wherever air gains admission thrn air holes, spoil
age of the silage will result. It is essential, then, that the inside walls
of the silo be painted. The concrete silo should have a coat of coal tar.
The walls should be smooth and plumb so that the silage mass will settle
uniformly; otherwise, air spaces wilt be formed along the outer edge and
putrefaction result. The silo should also be deep enough so that the
weight from above will thoro!y pack the silage and force out the air.

Si:;c.-The diameter of the silo depends upon the number of cattle
aud amount to be fed per head per day. The height depends upon the
number of days' feed required. A considerable loss is occasioned by the
molding of silage which results when it is not removed from the entire
sllrface daily. The diameter is too great in such cases for the number
of cattle fed. To keep the silage in best condition about two inches should
be removed daily from the entire surface. If six months' feeding is de
15ired a silo 30 feet high will be necessary.

Tablc 7.* Height of silo I/ceded for a give,~ capacity wilfl a give,~

diameter.

Ileight
or silo

Foot

Capacity in
10 12

feet feet

tons of sito having InsIde dIameter of
l( 15 16 17 18

feet feet foot feet feet

20
22
24

""30
32
34
36

26
30 43
34 49
38 55

61 "83

"1'1

95
105
115
125

119
130
'43
151

148
161
17.

181
196

Table 8.* Ratio between diameter of silo and "umber of cows to be fed.
Diamete" of silo. (feet)

10
12
14
16
18

No. of cows to be fed
12
17
23
30
38

hb1eol 7 and 8 we... taken from Cir. No. 186, Su. An. Ind. U. S. 1>elIt. of AsT.
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Tuble 9. Table l;hoi"C 'lie illSidc di/llJlcta of silos 24 feet Gild 30 feet deep
';I'lde" ,;"ill pamit tin' sllr!(/(:c to be lo'wered ill fced;u.f[ at tile

meOl1 rate of I.:? I/).? iuches t.:r do.\', asSlllllillg 40 lbs.
0/ silage to b~' .i.-d t'uch CO':I' daily.

n:£D FUK 2-«) D.\\'S

XO. of cows I'lilo :! I fret deell Silo :JO fed d~l)

(Rate 1.2 In. dnllr) (Rate 1.5 In. dally)

Inside IDBlde

tons diameter tODS diameter

JO .. 11 (t. 11 tn. .. 10 ft. 21u.

"
.. H 7 72 12 6,.,. 9G 16 I' 96 H ,.- 120 18 10 120 16 •..

30 111 ,. • III 17 6
3:> 'OS 22 • lOS 18 II
40 192 23 I' m ,. 3

" 216 .- 7 216 '1 6..
30 210 " S 2.tO 22 7
GO 288 "

, 28. " 9

" -336 " 6 '" " 9

" '" " • ". 28 7
90 432 " 9 432 30 ,

100 '" " • ... 31 11
(Rate J.6 In. dalb') (Rale 2.0 In. dally)

10 30 10 n. olin. " BtL 9 In.

" 51 12 • 64 I' 9,. 72 1I 7 " l' 6.- 90 16 • 90 33 I'-.
30 lOS 17 JO 30S 16 ,
" 126 19 • 126 16 ,
40 111 20 • "' 17 6

" 162 " II 162 18 11

" 18. " 1 18. 19 7.. 216 0- 3 216 '1 6.... .-. " I .-0 23 ,... .,.
SO 288 "

, 288 21 ,
90 321 30 11 32t " 3

10' 36' " • 30. " •
~lInl:'e CrOl18

Com.-Corn is generally recognized as the best crop for silage pur
po"c~ because of its he:1v,)' yield and bccall~e it is easily handled. The
~olid stcms and hroad ka,"e" when cut in shon lengths pack closely and
form a solid mass which 110t onl,)' keeps well but furnishes a food that is
milch reli"hcd by dairy ~t()('k. Corn freeJllclltly produces more food ma
terial to the acre than any otl1l'r crop that call be J'{rown for silaJ'{e pur
pose". ln many section ... of Idaho the crop can be counted upon to reach
maturity; measured yields of as high as twenty-two. tons per acre have
been recorded.
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To make the best silage, corn should be cut when the lower leaves
are turning brown and when the kernels are past the milk stage and are
glazed and dented. The principal reason why corn is advocated for silage
in Idaho wherever it can be successfully grown is the fact that it supple
ments leguminous hays as alfalfa and clover and tends to balance the
ration.

O/lter silage crops.-There are some sections of Idaho, however.
where com for one reason or another cannot be grown successfully_ In
these sections other crops and crop mixtures can be successfully substi
tuted {or corn. Of the crops and crop mixtures sllccessfully sileed at the
central experiment station and by prominent dairymen here and there
thruout the state, peas and oats, peas and wheat, vetch and wheat, and
wheat alone deserve special mention. At the central experiment station
these crops have been grown for several years in fields ranging in size {rom
one acre to twelve acres. They were sown in the spring and harvested
for the silo when the grain had begun to harden. Cut at this time the
straw was still green and there was little waste from shattering. On
the Cniversity farm at Moscow it requires from ninety to one hundred
days {rom the time of seeding for the various crops mentioned to reach
the proper stage of growth for harvesting for silage purposes. It is es
sential for the successful siloing of these crops to insure fine cutting o{
the material, close packing and the addition of a liberal amount of water.
With attention given to these details, silage made from the crops men
tioned keeps perfectly. It has the characteristic silage odor and when
fed properly gives rise to but little waste from mold or other causes.
Silage made from peas and oats and from vetch and wheat has been fed
for se\·eral years to the l:ni\-er",ity herd of dairy cattle with highly satis
factory re,mlts. Wheat alone makes a silage of a mildly acid flavor but
is not ~aten as readily as is silage made from the other crops. The or
dinary amounts of wheat silage have shown a tendency to throw certain
animals off iced. Silage made from wheat alone is valuable but it must
~ fed with care. In nonnal )·ears under conditions similar to those which
prevail in the Palouse country. yields of these crops varying from seven
to ten tons per acre may be expected.

It is possible to silage alfalfa successfully if a carbohydrate as glucose
is added to it while it is being tramped. The glucose is required appar
ently to insure a normal silage fermentation. In an experiment..1.l way
at the central experiment station red clover has been siloed sllccessfully
alone and in mixtures with oat straw. The clover-straw mixture (up to
half and half by dry weight) ic; eaten g-reedily and with highly satisfac
tory rcslllt~. Ordinarily, howe\'er. the legumes arc ll1llch more valuable
for {('cd when cured and u!'ed as hay. The only occasion when it is
practical to silo them is during a rain)" hay-making period when they
cannot be properly cured and used as hay.

\\'hen corn will not yield over seven tons per acre, the dairyman
may well turn his attention to other crol>S for silage purposes.

SlIlJImer silage.-It has been demonstrated that there is a decided
decreac;e in the milk supply during the months of July, August, and Sep
tember, due to several reasons, the most imponant being the failure of
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pastures and the hot weather. As is often the case the dairyman is not
prepared at this time to give the herd the attention that it is accustomed
to receive during the months of winter feeding. 1n order to tide over
this pedo(!, the lise of summer silos is recommended. If the land is
pastured, it will take on an average. even under conditions where irriga
tion is practiced. one acre per cow during the season, while onc acre of
corn put in the silo will supply se\'cral cows fOr the same period. Even
where pastures arc luxuriant, the cattle, during the hot weather, will not
eat sufficient grass to supply the needs of the body and allow for liberal
milk production, bm they will cat silage greedily when it is supplied.

As a rule, a cow under summer conditions will consume about twenty
pounds a day. When it is not necessary to use the silo during the sum
mer it may be sealed lip and reserved for winter feeding. The Slimmer
silo is filled in the fall and scaled, and opened when needed. This is the
most economical method at present for tiding the herd over the period
of short pasturage and eX1:remely warm weather.

Roots.-For the small herd ranging from two to eight animals,
succulence can be supplied in the ration by the use of roots. Ther have
a mildly laxati"e and toning {'ffttt upon the system of the cow which is
desirable. Wing and Savage * found that one pound of dry matter in
mangels is equal to one pound of dry matter in grain and the mang<:ls
can successfully replace half the grain ordinarily fed in a ration of grain,
mixed hay, and silage. The Cornell studies led to the conc1mdon that
with concentrates costing $30 per ton, mangels arc an economical feed
for dairy cows when they can be produced and stored for $4 per ton.

The roots most commonly used are mangels. sugar beets, and carrots.
These may be stored in pits and used as needed during the winter.

OU~r Feed Stuffs

Alfalfa ha}'.-Alfalfa stands first in the list of roughages as a feed
for dairy cattle. Because of its palatability and high prolein :md ash
content, it is of l1luch importance in balancing the ration that i; low in
protein. A mistake is often made, where alfalfa is grown for the dairy
cattle, in allowing it to become too ripe before cutting. This reduces the
palatability. as it becomes somewhat woody and is not so readily rf'lished
by the caule. Sometimes alfalfa is some sections of the state is u"'ed as
the sole ration. When such a system is followed, digesti"e di.;,orders
result. with a higher death loss in the herd.

Clo't'er hOJ.-Hay from clover just in bloom is one of the best rough
ages for dairy cows. It is somewhat lower in protein than alfalfa but has
a slightly higher energy value. It occupies a place similar to alf3lfa in
balancing the ration.

Timothy hay.-Timothy hay is rather unpalatable to clairv cattle and
has little value as a source of food for milk production. It is -low in pro
tein and when fed must be supplemented with expensive protein concen
trates in rather large quantities.

Borlt.v.-Barley is a very palatable feed and one that is u~ed to sup
ply the carbohydrates in the ration. Judging from its composition. it
·eom.u £x.... Sta. BuL 2Ql.
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would seem that the value of barley is slightly lower than that of corn,
yet the Scandinavians consider these grains of practically equal vah'e. It
is very extensively used as a dairy feed wilh much success in the north
western states. It is usually rolled or ground for feeding.

Wheat.-Wheat has practically the same feeding value as com lind
barley, and can be substituted in place of either in the ration of the dairy
cow. However, it is usually too high-priced to be very extensively used.

COnl.--Corn is very extensively used thruout the ~[iddle \Yest, but is
not of much importance as a dairy feed in the west because of the high
price. It is very palatable and llluch relished by the cattle.

Oats.-Oats are most excellent feed, very palatable, and of a slightly
laxative effect. They supply somewhat more protein than does corn o!"
barley, but because of their high price they can not be economically use'"
in a large way. It is usually possible to sell the oats and purchase other
feeds which furnish nutrients at a cheaper price.

Li"seed meal.-This e.'Ctremely valuable feed is the residue after the
linseed oil is extracted from the Ita-" seed. From a physi()logica l stand
point, it is one of the best feeds. It increases the palatability of a .-ation
and is very high in protein. It seems to exert a very favorable effect upon
all dasser of animals to which it is fed. It has a slight la"ati\·e ellect,
and a pound or two fed daily to cows soon to freshen is advisable.

Dried beet pulPf.-This food has always been popular with th~ dairy.
men. At the Massachusetts Station * it was found th.\t 4.3 pounds of
dried beet pulp are equal to the same weight of corn meal when fed with
a basal ration of two pounds wheat bran, seven pounds cottonseed 1\1eat
and seventeen pounds mixed hay. It is high in carbohydrates anrl has
an excellent physiological effect on the cow by keeping the digestivc·or
gans in good condition. During the season of high grain prices the dairy
men have substituted beet pulp for barley and com with plea"-ing results.
\Vhere silage is not available, beet pulp is often moistened and used as a
substitute. One pound dried beet pulp when moistened will make six
pounds wet beet pulp.

Wheat bra'I.-)J"ext to barley. bran is the most imponant concen·
trate used for cow feed in the northwest. It is of great imponance for
growing animals and cows in milk because of its high ash and protein
content. Because of its light, loo<;e charactrr it is valuable to lighten up
a heavy, concentrated mass, so that the entire ration is 1110re easily di~

gested, and likewise lllore palatable. Bran is rich in phosphorus and has
a beneficial laxative effect on the digestive tract.

CALi" Jli\ISIN(l

To raise the standard of milk production and '11aintain the efficiency
of the. dairy herd, it is not only necessary to use the most improved sires,
but particular attention must also be given to the successful rearing of
the heifer calves from the best cows. The subject of calf-raising is often
not given the attention that its importance deserves. A calf that has been
improperly reared, one whose growth has been stunted by careless treat

·11.... Upu. Sta. AIUI.....1 R<tp., I'LL
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m~nt. will seldom make a prof-table producing cow. The practice that
is too commonly followed of buying cows early in their lactation period
and selling them when dry for beef, is not to be recommended. So long
as such a system is employed, no constructive development of the herd
can be e.'<pected.

While there are certain definite principles underlying a successful
system of cali-rearing, much of the success depends upon the skill of the
feeder in studying the individual requirements of the young animal itself.

Care 01 the cow at caiving.-If the cow has been dry from a month
to six weeks before parturition and is in good physical condition, little
trouble is experienced at calving time. If the cow calves in spring while
on pasture little attention is necessary. She should be observed once or
twice a day as the time of parturition approaches.

At other seasons of the year she should be kept in an enclosed, pre
ferably a roomy box stall, which is well bedded with clean straw. Clean
quaners are very essential, as filthy quarters may result in the I:avel cord
of the young calf becoming infected and white scours may result.

Care should be given to keep the digestive system in good condition.
A laxative ration should be fed. Legume hays, corn silage, and a bran
mash are all slightly laxative and should be given. If the cow appears
constipated and her bowels are not moving freely a drench of epsom
salts may be given.

She ~hould be left alone at time of calving unless some assistance is
evidently necessary. Cows are more or less subject to retention of the
after-binh. l.:nder nomlal conditions it is expelled within a few hours
after the calf has been dropped. Where the cow~ arc in low condition
of vitality it may be necessary to remove the after-birth if it has not
been expelled within twenty-four to forty-eight hours. It is well to secure
the assistance of a competent veterinarian if the dairyman is· inexperienced
in thi~ operation.

'ieparati()n [rom tile caw.-As it is the COllllllon practice to rear
-calves by hand, they are separated from the cow soon after c:llving. Some
take the cali away from the mother at oncc. Other!! allow it to remain
with the cow for sc\'eral days. The longer it is al1owec1 to be nursed by
the mother. the more difficult it will be to teach it to drink. It should
always be borne in mind that the first milk (colostrum) o;hould alway!! be
given to the calf. and not the milk from some other cow. Colostrum has
purgati\'e properties which stimulate the calfs stomach and dige~tive or
gans and is especially suited to the requirements of the young calf. It
seems preferable to allow the calf to remain with the cow one or two days
as it has a beneficial effect on the cow's udder, especially if it is slightly
-congested.

The stomach of the young calf is so constructed that it requires fre
quent feeding in small amounts. It is advisable to feed the young calf
at least three times a day-monling, noon, and night. The milk should be
fresh and sweet and of a temperature of approximately 100 degre<'s. The
digestion is \'ery quickly upset by feeding warm milk at one feed and cold
milk at another.

Overfeeding is a common mistake and is respono;ible for many in·
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ferior calves. A good practice is always to keep the calf a little hungry.
Each calf should be fed separately, as some will drink much more rapidly
than others and this will result in overfeeding. The amount to feed
varies with the breed and size of calves. For the first two weeks from
8 to to pounds of milk daily should be fed. Thi~ amount rna,Y be gradu·
ally increased until from 18 to 20 pounds are g1ven at the time the calf
is six weeks of age. Csually it is not nei:cssary to increase abc)\'c this
amount.

CllQlIgil/g 10 ski", milk.-The fat of the milk is so valuable that very
few dairy calves are now raised on whole milk There was fonnerly
a prejudice against skim milk as it was believed that undersiz~d ,unthrifty
calves resulted. These results wcrc not due to the removal of the fat
frOIll the milk on which the calve'> were fed, but to carelessness in man
agemcnl. Because the fat was removed, it was believed that more milk
should be fed and consequently digestive disorders resulted from over·
feeding. The skim-milk calf differs little in size and value from the same
animal when raised by the cow. The fat removed from the milk can be
supplicd to the calf much marc cheaply in the form of somc grain. The
elements that furnish the growth of muscle and bone are still present in
the skim milk in the form of casein, albumen (proteins) and ash.

For the first two weeks the calf should be fed its mother's milk. At
the beginning of the third weck the skim or separated milk may be gradu·
ally substituted for the whole milk. Two weeks may be taken in making
this change when the skim milk ~ay be substituted entirely for the whole.
The change is made slowly so as to accustom the calf to the additional
amount. 1£ the calf is especially strong and vigorous tile change may be
made a week earlier. It should be noted that cah'es from those: breeds
which produce very rich milk will make better gain if the milk is diluted
with skim milk, so that the fat content approximates 4 per cent.

Supplcme"ts to skim milk.-The young calf should be alo\\ed to eat
grain and roughage as soon as he will take it. A vigorous calf will begin
to nibble at its bedding in two or three weeks. At that time roughage
in the form of some leguminous hay should be supplied, as this is most
palatable. This should be supplied sparingly at first, since alfalfa espec
ially, which is exceedingly palatable at first, will cause scours if too much
1s given to the young calves. If they are turned out on pasture they wilf
be well supplied with all the rou~hage that it is necessary for them to
receive. Care should be taken to keep the hay fresh and clean. and it is
best to furnish it in a small rack, feeding only the amount the calves wilt
eat up clean.

The calves will eat grain about as soon as they will hay. If they do
not begin eating at once, they should take it by the time they are from
three weeks to a month old. It is advisable to feed grain dry; and not in
tHe milk. To teach the calf to eat grain, a little should be placed in its
mouth after drinking the milk. In a few days it will expect the grain,
which should be placed in a small box so that it cannot be soiled by the
droppings of the calf. If the grain becomes spoiled, scours may result;
it is therefore important to feed an amount that the calf will consume
daily. The box should be kept clean at all times. A calf six weeks old
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will consume about half a pound of grain a day and by the end of three
months Ihis Illay be increased to two or three pounds a day which is a
sufficient amoullt up to six months unless it is desired to pllsh the growth
more rapidly.

Th~ grain ration may consist of corn ?T barley, with bran or ~ts

and oil meal. Corn and barley are much rehshed by young calves. Lm·
seed-oil meal has an especially favorable effect upon young, growing
calye<:, as it aids in making the mixture more palatable. The ration ~sed

in the l"nivcrsity dairy herd with eminently satisfactory results conSisted
of a mixture of rolled barley, 4 parts by weight, bran 2 parts, and oil
meal 1 part.

C/roJlJillrJS.-Absolutc cleanliness is a most important consideration
in Ihe successful raising of young calves. One of the most common causes
of sickne;;;~ in hand·raised calves is dirty milk pails and unclean quarteTS.
The uten..ils from which the calves are fed should be kept as clean as
the milk pails. Discard~d feed should be removed from the feed boxes
which should be thoroly brushed and cleaned.

The pens should be well bedded with fresh clean straw and frequently
changed. The calf pen should be located in the sunniest portion of the
barn. as Ihe )'oung animals need all the sunlight they can get. After the
calf is a few weeks old it can stand considerable cold if it is kept dry and
has dry quarters. A small paddock or enclosure should be provided for
exerci..e. In the summer it should have access to a pasture provided
with plenty of shade. .

Tics for cah:cs.-The arrangement most commonly used is stanchions,
and they should always be used where a number of cah'es are being run
together. The stanchions are made like ordinary rigid stanchions for
cows, except that they are smaller. They may be constructed of cheap or
scrap lumber made 36 to 40 inches high, 28 inches from center to center,
and with a +inch space for the calf's head. If the calves are in the pas.
ture, stanchions may be fastened to the fence. A feed trough is put in
from with divisions so as to allow for separate feeding. The grain may
be fed in the trough immediately after the milk has been fed and the
calves kept tied for some time. This prevents formation of the disagree.
able habit of sucking each other.

IVatcr alld sall.-Many men fail to realize the importance of pro.
viding the young animals with plenty of water. This is often neglected
with calves which are fed milk. The calves should have access to an
abundance of fresh, clean WOller at all times. As soon as the calf begins
to cat grain and hay it should be given salt, the sallle as in the case of
older animals.

SJfbstitutes for lIlilk.-'Vherc milk is sold for market-milk purposes,
to cheese factories, and condensers, the problem of raising the calves is
somewhat more complicated. In such cases the calves arc pushed rather
rapidly for six weeks to two months and then changed gradually to a grain
ration. In some instances the milk from certain cows for some reason IS

not desirable for market purposes. In such cases it is possible for the
cow to nurse at least two calves. Hard-milking cows are sometimes
utilized for this purpose.
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There has been a number of patented milk substitutes placed upon
the market, which have had varying degrees of success. But evell when
these are used the young calf should be fed at least two weeks on its
mother's milk.

Spring Qlld fall calves.-There are advantages in having calves
dropped in the fall. During the winter season more attention can be given
to their care and feeding. Living on the mother's or skim milk supple
mented with a little grain, they are old enough when spring comes to make
the best use of the pastures and to stand the hot weather. During the
first six months of the calf's life it is immaterial whether the roughage
consists of hay or pasture but for the second six months pasture gives the
better results.

Scollrs.-The most common trouble in raising calves by hand is in
digestion or scours, caused by unsanitary methods of feeding, decided
changes in temperature of the milk fed, and over~feeding. The animals
should be watched very closely for any indication of scours, since a severe
case will retard the calf's growth very materially. The fiTSt indication is
usually a foul-smelling dung. It is usually best tQ separate the affected
calf and disinfect the pen. The ration should be cut down to at least half
the usual amount. Such remedies as castor oil and formalin may be used
to advantage. A drench of three ounces of castor oil in a pint of milk
is sometimes used. Four drops of formalin to a quart of milk has the
desired effect in most cases. This should !>c given for two or three days.

\\'hite scours or calf cholera is very serious and when once affected
the calf seldom recovers. This is due to infection of the na\'el soon after
birth. It is an infectious disease caused by filthy conditions in which the
cow is allowed to give birth to the calf, and is usually avoided when the
calf is dropped in a clean stall or in the pasture. If the calf is born in
the barn it is best to tie up the cord and wet the navel thoroly with a dis~

infectant, such as a weak solution of creoline. The symptoms are a very
severe diarrhea with the passage of white, foul·smelling dung, the eyes
become sunken, and the animal cannot be induced to suck or drink. It
usually dies within three or four days.

Fr!ed alld care after weallil~g.-Theyoung animals are usually weaned
at six month, altho in some cases where a certain finish is desired milk
is gi\·en until they are eight months of age. The rearing from this time
on is comparatively simple. If on good pasture they require little addi
tional feeding. In winter the roughage should consist of a good quality
of leguminous hay, corn silage, and enough grain to keep them in a thrifty
condition. The grain ration is composed of the same concentrates in a
similar proportion as for the young calves. A liberal use of roughage is
desirable, as it is usually the cheapest feed at hand. Under ordinary con~

ditions a gain of a pound a day from the time of weaning to the time of
first calving is a good average for the dairy heifer.

Age to breed.-The age at which heifers should drop their first calf
depends on the breed and the development of the heifer. Under average
conditions, it is planned to have the heifers calve between 24 and 30
months of age. The smaller breeds as the Jersey and Guernsey are suf
ficiently mature at 24 months, while the larger breeds, as the Holsteins,
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which mature more slowly. are usually bred to calve at frOIll 28 to 30
months. The time to breed depends largely upon size and development
of the individual heifer. If she is large, well-grown and well-developed,
she may be bred earlier. Breeding too yOtlng undoubtedly results in
small COW!. \\'here early calving is practiced the breeders usually allow
16 to 20 months to elapse between the first and second calves to give the
heifer a chance to continue her growth. Jt is a common theory that
lengthening the first lactation period tcnds to make the heifer a more
persistent milker.

Fall and sprillg freslrcllillg.-T.:ndcr average farm conditions where
a regular supply of milk is unnecessary thruant the year. it is a com
mendable practice to allow the cows to freshen in the fall of the year.
There is u",uall)' an o\·erproduction of dairy products during the spring
and early summer months when the prices decline. A study of the aver
age prices of dairy products reveals the fact that from Xovember to Aprif
butterfat prices reach their highest level. When the cows are allowed
to freshen in the fall, lhe farmer has more leisure time and i£ better pre
pared to care for his stock than during the harvest season, and cows that
freshen under farm conditions in the fall will give a higher productioll'
than those freshening earlier. \\'hen they begin to decline in the early
spring, they are turned out all pasture and lhe production is increased at
a minimum cost. They can then be turned dry during the hot summer
months when the harvest seaSOIt is on and when the fanner is not properly
prepared to care for them.

When allowed to freshen in the spring, they milk hea\'ily for two or
three months and decline during the midsummer. To bring them back
to a higher level of production will require the use of expen"ive feeds and
even with the best type of dairy animals this is often a difficult process.
Cows freshening in the fall should annually yield frolll ten to fifteen per
cellt more milk than if allowed to freshcn in the spring.

Care of cow WIWI drJ.-To insure a good flow of milk the cow'
should be ill good condition at freshening. She should be dry at least six
weeks. The production of a liberal amount of milk is an exceedingly
heavy tax on a cow. If she is not given a rest she will begin the new
lactation period at a much lower le\'el of production, and it is almost im
possible to increase the flow during the entire period. The amount of feed'
that she will require depends upon her condition at the time lactation
ceases. Ii she is in fairly good flesh a maintenance ration will be suf
ficient, and this mar be supplied by the use of a good quality of legumin
ous hay and corn silage or roots. Just previous to calving the feed should'
be of a laxative nature, altho if she is on pasture this will not be necessary.
It is best to allow her to have plenty of exercise in a pasture or .;orral.
She should not be unnecessarily cxcited or allowed to be chased by dogs
or driven thru narrow gates. A sudden fall or excitement may cause
an abortion. The <l\'erage period of gestation is placed at from 280 to
285 days.

Wa/cr.-Cows require a large amount of water for their body needs
and for milk production. 0n an a\·erage. a cow win' con"ume approxi.
matel)' 100 pounds of water per day, altho with the exceptionally high-
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producer this is very materially increased. They :;hould be supplied with
water at least twice a day, or, beller still, Ihey should ha\'e access to good
clean water at all time~.

In regions of ."evere winter, il is recommended that the cows be sup
plied with water indoor,; when the weather is inclement. ,,'here such
i,; the case. the:' watering' (lcvices ~hould be kept dean amI free from con
tamination. One of the mo~t sati ... factory methods in use is continUOU3
cement mangers where the water may he allowed to flow in at one end
and be drainl..'t} off when the cows have f.l1ished drinking.

Sail rrqllirr",~,,'s.-The amount of salt to be supplied "aries accor~·

ing to the salt content of the feed ... tllffs in the ration. Salt may be sup
plied by mixing the proper amount regularly with the feed (usually fre,,:.
one to three oUl1ce ... dail)·). .\ common practice. and one which ha... much
to recOlllmend it. is to keep -":tit in boxe... before the animal ... so that they
may ha,'e acces." to it all the time.

SHELTER

It is es"Cntial that a dairy cow, who~ function is that of production,
must haY(' comfort in the fulte:--t ...ense if ~he is to return a profit to the
owner. To :;ucces... fully manage any clas... of Iive<,tock. a slUdy Illust be
made of the condition:-- nature ha... provided for their comfort. l"nder
natural conditions the avcrag-e cow make:-- her greate:;t production during
::\Ia)' and June. There i~ plenty of feed at hand. and it i" palatable and
easily dige~ted, and the cow i... comfonable. In order to maintain this
production thruom the year and ..eellre the maximum return". these early
summer conditions must be imitated as nearly as po~ ... ible. The cow must
be made comfonable. It is nl'Cc.....ary to haw barn!; to protect the animals
from :-e'"ere climatic condition~. The barn does not need to be expensive.
but it should have a uniform temperature of from 55 to 60 degree~. and an
abundance of light and pure air.

l'efl/ilatiOII.-.\n abundance of pure air is second in importance only
to proper methods of feeding. It is not onl), nece~sary from the stand
point of the health of the animal. but it i.. ncees..ar)' for the economical
production of milk. Tig-htly constructed barns make it ncce~sar)' to in~

stall some system of ventilatioll. The King system of ventilation is the
one 1110"t commonl), used. Briefly, it consists of a large flue, at least two
feet square. opening ncar the floor and extending above the roof of the
stable for the escape of the air. A series of smaller openings are ar
ranged on either side of the barn for the air to enter. These openings
arc 4 by 12 or 4 by 16 inches in size. The air is taken in at the ceiling.
The intakes extend downward in the wall with the opening three or more
feet lower than the opening" in the barn. The interior of the barn should
COntain at lea"t 500 Cllbic feel nir space per cow. This necessitates mak
mg the a.vcragc height of the ceiling nine feet.

A barn may also be ventilated by dropping the windows in from the
top.

Lighl.-A dark barn affords an ideal place for the growth of disease
germs and other bacteria of a detrimental nature. Sunlight is the most
powerful of all germicides. 111 order to keep the barn sanitary it should
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be wert supplied with windows. These should provide approximately four
;- square £el':t of lighting area per cow. They should be placed from 4 to

4}{ feet from the floor and extend near the ceiling in order to allow the
sunlight to reach as much of the floor as possible. By placing the window.
flush with the inside wall the dust that would seule on the ledges and in
the crevices is eliminated. They may be fitted to fa,se, slide, or swing,
at the option of the owner.

Floor.-The floor of a barn may be built from almost any building
material, but the most common types in use are clay, wood, and concrete.

Clo}'.-Whilc the clay floor provides comfort for the cow, it is not
to be recommended as it is extremely difficult to keep clean. This is
especially true where no gutter is provided. If for any reason the clay
floor is used, a gutter of cement should be built that extends forward far
enough to catch the urine. The space under the cow is then made of clay
mixed with lime, thoroly wet and firmly packed. This can be more easily
cleaned than the ordinary dirt floor, but requires frequent repairing.

IVood.---,The tight wooden floor is comfortable to the cows and can
be kept in good condition altho it is not strictly a sanitary construction.
In constructing a wooden floor the boards should be laid tightly together
to prevent any of the urine from seeping through the cracks, thus causing
an accumulation of filth and bad odors in the barn. A most rapid decay
occurs when the floor is laid above the soil with 110 air circulatiOll beneath.
Under the best conditions a wooden floor may last from six to ten years.

COllcre/e.-The concrete floor where properly constructed is very
durable and requires little expense for maintenance. It is the only ma
terial which i11eets with the three requirements of sanitation. durability,
and economy. It is also impervious to moisture. The first cost is but
little more than wood. One objection raised is in regard 10 the comfort
of the animals. It is a good conductor of heat and in consequence is
cold. which may cause udder troubles. \Vhere plenty of bedding is used
the objection may be overcome. Tn sections where straw for bedding is
scarce and expensive, a wooden platform can be built over the cement
floors to prOlcct Ihe cows. This platform lllay be made of planks im
bedded in coal tar, or in a movable form which may be removed for
cleaning.

The surface of Ihe COllcrete should not be left smooth. After it has
set, but before it has hardened. it should be finished with a broad trowel
or float. which will give a sandpaper finish to all parts where the animals
walk. This will prevent the animals frol11 slipping and falling.

A-rrrmgemellt of ca/tle.-It is Illost economical of space and time in
caring for the cows to havc them in two rows. A building 34 10 36 feet
wide (outside measurements) gives sufficicnt spacc for such an arrange
ment. \Vhcther the arrangement of the cows is sl1ch that the cows face
outward or with their heads together is largely a matter for the owner
to decide. Each method has certain advantages. When the cows face
the ccnter both rows may be fed by making one trip with the feed truck,
distributing the feed on both sides. The manure is more easily removed
when the cows face outward. The walls do not become splashed with
manure and filth and the cows present a better appearance. \\There this
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arrangement is used there is often difficulty experienced in constructing
the stable without center posts.

The gutter should be from six to eight inches deep and from fourteen
to sixteen inches wide. It should be deep enough so that the cows will not
stand with the hind legs in it.

.Mangers-While there are numerous types in use, the concrete, con·
tint10tls manger seems to be most satisfactory. It is built in the form of
a long trough in frollt of the cows. Til~ advantage of this type is the t'ase
with which it may be cleaned and that it may also be used for sU[J1-'lying
water during severe weather.

The manger should be at least two feet wide and six inches deep.
and should be separated from the floor of the stall by a 6 x 6-inch con·
crete curb.

Platform.-The platform should ha\'e a depression of one inch, 14
inches wide, next to tbe tie. The success in keeping the cow clean de
pends largely upon having the platform of proper length. This varies
from 4 ft. 6 in. to 5 ft. 2 in., depending upon the size and breed of cattle
kept. A common plan followed is to have the platform gradually widen
from one end to the other to a maximum of from four to six inches so
that all sizes of cows may be properly accommodated.

The stall equipment should be put in or provisions be made for its
installation at the time the floor is laid. The standard width of the stall
is 3 ft. 6 in.

LocatiOIl.-The barn should be located where there is good drainage,
so that the yards may be kept in good condition. It ShO\11c1 be <:ituated in.
such a manner that the labor in handling the cattle and caring for the
product is reduced to a minimum.

MILKL,"G M.<\CJl1:N"ES

One of the obstacles in the development of the dairy industry in the
United States is that of labor and the difficulty of securing competent and
efficient hand milkers. A satisfactory milking machine has been one of
the greatest needs of the dairy farmer and the use of milking machines
attracts wide-spread interest. It would seem as if they had now passed
the experimental stage and Illay be considered an economic sllccess. The
different types have been continually improved and by long. continued
trials at variolls experiment stations have thoroly demonstrated that they
will milk cows and. in the hands of a careful operator, will do as efficient
work as the average milker. At the Kcntucky station, it was demon
strated that two men. aided by a boy to carry the milk to the milk house,
required three hours to milk fifty cows by hand. Using the mechanical
milker with two units per man. the two mcn and one boy as above were
able to milk these cows in 1 hour and 15 minutes. Using three units pel'
man, the two men alone milked the cows in 1 hour and 45 minutes.

In January, 1916, a milking machine was installed in the dairy barns
at the University of Idaho. Data were compiled showing the economy of
production and effect of the milker 011 the health of the herd. It was
observed that there was no decrease in production during this period with
the individual cows as compared with similar preceding periods of the
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same CO\\·5.· Close inspection was given each individual animal by the
Department of \'clcrinary Medicine to determine the effect of mechanical
milking on the udders. No ill effects CQuid be ascertained.

1t was also observed that wilh the same amount of labor necc~~ary

to handle the tjl1ivcr~ity herd when milking by hand. the herd could be
milked three times a day wilh an average increase of 20 per cent iil milk
flow. \"hile this practice is probably not practical for the farmer who is
milking cows as an adjunct to other farming operations, for the dairyman
who devotes his enlire energies to the industry and who is supplying milk
for a city market OT cheei'c factory. it is an important point in securing
ma.."imum production.

Another condition noted with the mechanical milker is itg relation
to the hard-milking cow. Often COW" that are capable of high milk pro
duction are not given the attention the)' desen'e because of difficult)' in
milking. One pure-bred I folstein cow in the Cni\'ersity herd. Philidea
Young DcKol. was a notoriousl), hard milker. In 1914 she produced 8.550
pounds of milk. 336 pounds fat: in 1915.8.001.5 pounds milk. 2i4 pounds
fat: in 191fi. with the mechanical milker. in a similar period she produced
11.i95 pounds milk. 360 pounds fat. The milking machine with this
class of cattle apparent I)' increases the length of the lactation period. as
the average hand milker has a tendenc)' to "dry lip" the cow that he f.nds
difficult to milk.

The milking machine. like an)' other piece of machinery. must be
kept in perfect repair in order to be most efficient. If the machine is
properly cleaned and used. the <:anitary conditions of the milk are much
improved over any ordinary conditions. but with careless handlin~ the
milk may be \'ery high in bacterial conlent. Owing to the fir"t cost of
the machines and of installing. and the labor in\'olved in operation. it
appears that the milking machine i" economical only in herds where 1I0t
le<;s than fifteen cows arc milked thruom the year.

• Date Jan. I. Itle. to QcL 1. 1t1S.
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"Pu...,11....t of \\'aaII;~ Slate £:xl>Irl....1It
Slati<m r.. diatrillolUon In Idaho.

Clreulnu
2. Field Peu
3. Feeding for Egl; Production
4. Fore~1 and Shade Trees and Ib.sket

Willows Recommended for Planl
ing in Idaho.

Fanners' Bulletin iff). Growing Grain
on Southern Idaho Dry Farms.

-Ground Squirrel Control
-COSt of Pnmping for Irrigation.
-Oats in 'Va~hington.

-The Home Drying or Fruits and Vee.
etables.

•

The following publications may be obtained without cost, by addressing the
Aaricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, Idaho.

UuJleUns 95. Tbe Management at Irrigated
65. Alaska Wheat Investigations. Grass Pastures.
72. A Report on the Milling Properties 96. Tbe "tanagement or Farm Flocks

of Idaho Wheat. In Idabo.
73. A Study of Idaho Butter with Sug- 97. Commercial Onion Culture In

gestions for Improvement. Idaho.
75. Composition of Irrigated and Non- 98. Winter Versus Summer Pruning

Irrigated Fruits. of Apple Trees.
76. Tomato Culture in Idaho. 99. Experiments In tbe Irrlgollon or
81. Soils of the CIIt and Burned.Over Apple OrchllroS.

Areas of North Idaho. 100. The Production of Clo\'er Seed
85. The Use of Lime-Sulfur as a Sum- Coder Irrigation In Southern

mer Spray for Apple Sa.b. Idaho.
86. Some Poisonous Plants or Idaho 101. The Production of Alfalfa seed
87. Inse<:t Pests of the Orchards and In Soulhern Idaho.

Gardens of Idaho, and Their Con
trol.

88. The Milling Values of Dry-Farmed
and Irrilnted Wheat.

89. Sheep and Lamb Feeding Experi
ment~

90. Creamery R«ords.
91. Methods of Qearing Loggcd-off

Lands.
9Z. The Annual Report of Ihe Experi

ment Slation for the Year Ending
June 30. 1916.

93. Experiml'n1S with Small Grains
Under Irril;alion.

94. Experiments with Legume Crops
t::Id~r Irrigation.

(Boys'

( Club-

Departmem

Farm Hillis
Help Fighl Hog Cholera.
Potato Disf'ases.
Gras~hnpner CnntroL

17. Second Year Sewing (Boys' and
Girls' Club Work).

Biennial Re,Pl?rt of E;o;tension Div.
ision. 19b-16.

Biennial Rl'port of the Stall' Pure
Seed Commiuioner.

15.

CJrcni/lU
10. Home Economics Schools.
IJ. Farmers' Schools.
14. How to Keep Fowls He:l!lhy

and Girls' Club Work).
Fitting Fowls for Exhibition

Work).
16. Gardens (Club Work).
17. Butter (Club Work).

20.
21.
22

,&

The lisl below may he obtained, also withGut cost, by addressing the
of Agricultural E:xtension, Boise, Idaho.

UnlleUns

J. Measurement of Irrigalion 'Vaters.
5. Hog Cholera in Idaho.
6. Rural School Lunches.
7. The Alfalfa Weevil.
8. DIrectory or Jdoho Pure-bred

Bree(lers.
9. The CoU1lly Agriculturist Move

ment.
10. Bailers and DOURhs (Boys' and

Girls' Club Work).
II. Third Year Sewing (Boys' and

Girls' Club Work).
IJ. First Year Sewing (Boys' and

Girh' Club Work).
14. FirS! Year Cooking (Boys' and

Girls' Club Work).
IS. Gl'neral Announcement (Boys' and

Girls' Club Work).
16. Ml'at.
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